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-"PllticiPllId. i. willerI ;.. II • 0fII)' for .....
-to., arty"..10 ,-. iI_,
obo be -..l tlfc:cqocfy .. opnd
_.buIy "I-
r..... Iim< COIOOl!I1f ........
F' inwol...., in flIhcr 1lCli.itia. or
t'it'n ",I"",
11 ..... ....,.... b,,,,,,fIcW ifyQ'" 'it'
falle. bcbiflfl from druppint or
f...lina I _ or ill lUin, y.-
~pdcpoi¥.-.br
1'CIIli-&1........
..,..".". I '1 eM be.





)Inn _no_ ...... 2l),un..
Th, en .1<0 be fi~.d up 10$2.m.
Ir they"", r""nIl ,uik,.._·
lI"nq charI" lbe dcfendall
"",II r.cc die ......, pcrWucs and
6-. "'" dlij._'lCAI will ...
(,I,(Ho:I10l'f'Oll-
-tr they.c p,Il,. 1'. ___
cIcMol..l..,. w1llI
_,am. e-..l I0.....
collop ...,."jhj e"'- _10 dall-
...... In'CIJ"l"I'iblc,~
""......... ..ad Dr. "-en HaHooII•
Dcul oISlarkrd$. ~lf I"~'" Ihcy
I'Cl'fC'CnlCd lhe"..cl"", poorly."
~h ltlOol". I kll 0I1c...ork for
bolll Our dcp.n~.t IIId t!Jc
8rio\<ll Police Dcp.mne,". but
bcI_ ~ 1Itd .....
_ .....,."" -
pcc.,,~ At4 Dc",. S.' Fir.
MonW Jar)' laIdy.
~__'. · ... tocaM
If 6:00 lhc.-. 0I1tIc bb.cc-
They IdCd """ipmmr 10.......,4<-
nRE. ",,&<4
C""tt SOCitl" .. 400 MI'.
Stru. ill Plwt\I<:kd, IIId f'onc,
ltIC. ;" EM! Prowideooco will hold
....... ill lht ol\cr-.
0-6fI-uilc 1fIilo£:co...
c:oDc. ..""--,....a-
....... 0;.,.. .. doy.. Sonoc"




1 t _ IIIJkbell
Three arrested in
conjunction with
condo fire last May
On NowmIber 29. dIree RWU
stlII;ItftlI";11 be ......Kd ill """"
.- I. dw liflll floor 01
Plo <e Sv.pc..... e-n ..
c/Ioqa01.- -..l (] i· K)
,,"If'- Frill.. 20. 01 ,...,
Rrwu. NJ;~ t.-. 20, 01
Scolch PI........ NJ; ud J__
Pylb. 19.oIWiltnh:llm.MA._
•11 oo-dcfel".bDlIo.
They ......~ 011 Friday.
Oelllbtr27, willi""" """",,0Iscc-
""" cIrJreo ..- ud DOl( _
0/ -.pirocy 10 _1M ....
The rlfC 0CIClIrml ill .. arty
-.: OIl W., 9...hieh cle-
11I0,e4 <tK ...."e1i•• i. 1M
... ., 'to,· iI,
1bI Jc.-r 01 1000 .-ilo$
...... willi ......*Po-""
old a.;-~ 0rI No¥c..
ba' 16.The"'-icMe- S<>.
;Itt, is holdin, iu 1911I..........-1
Grell Amcri<on SlIWJl<<<IUl. Tho
aool of tbt smolcoul 11M bc<:ll1O
-.~ ... qui! for I
cloy. b<JpirI, Ibq ""OUId mike it
two ..,... I ...a. .... IbeoI for-
_.
TWoo 10 M' • RiIodc Wood
..., diM:110 Iodp-'"
en kid. Mbit. i1lc ..........
.. .-136.
lr IIlc dcfeoob••• .c fouod
poillJ"" oI........dqra.
__ lhc:J' , be MIOItDC<d Il>
illlprilollmmt foroo Ic.sa w. rwo
'lI%d::i'" ....... If> dowiq
........ Iftolt! Wby _ .....
ram, pI<t iIl..we.~... .7
in Ilw: P""'. wi_ i"",.....ioa
hM btC1I primlfily lIli!i"'" by wp.
ptrd n. howewr the U.u-·
....y Id like 10 lII'JCI frahmcn
aDcIlOpIlo&noru........11. AI
• IUI<d by La.,q~Moil·
1M! VIDC PI . I .. for kate"...
AlIoirs. ... is .......- ......
..... i. Ill;' _14 i.,uI~..;':."·~·~.litr""lyaalel"'"
..... It illf ...... if_1lI<ft.
bt-.fi<:iIIi 110~1fIli o<>pbo-
Winter Intersession
offers a great deal
,
Architects work on human scale
RWU ·Archi.ectM.e llrodcdll




....... WI loo.... 11Io<', 1








Aru I: Entf!rUia.ment Editor
Vadim Bendennan
PbotO(rapbel'1l




TO AlJ.1VHO HELPED MAKE THE
FALL 1!JIG OPEN 80U88 SUCH AN
OUTSTANDING SUCCESS, SINCERE
THANKS,
THE ADMISSIONS STAFF '96
from the fUI of tho roIIIUf}'. QIIIobetl:era f.<:I _lly IhlIl
lh<if F..nclt t:Ill",~ shouklnoot be jUII one cul,u.. .omM1
the ntaII\'. ~if IfUle" dread is ...I"llbeir "",iety over·
"""'Imed by the influeola: of lite &1&1;0/1 "'"' them·
..J_ ~jolIfonfinaryciooadiaM.u. 1eacIr:n
c:. fI.......yIOtNh-Quebecm believe lhtif FrndII_
P"CI' """........, _,_ltd-. ptdonh .,Iy
EagIioII opuI;~ p>pdIIed.-..y. C ,_ ....11 be
t.Iy dmdod lib a Ii..... r.oar for ,.." 10--.
The !atotC..-b hal ben I r .maI .-..-.-MIciaty
ofpecple I • H...... dororipwEolpisb.Srouutl...
1riIIl-.1en1O.0CNIIUy ofimnoip..... 01..1colon. -,.
from Ewape _Asaa .._n ..Am.."Sooth AJnr:rit:a.
Forw.....ly. \he ~h of !hi, clooe ~fen:lhlum. lhere Nu
1M) blood >hcd of ""y kil\llllld a111WU or Canada .... ,ar.
l(I vi$iL Actually, Quebc>c ...Icomett Ameriaftl wi'" open
-C·....li· Pn"", MI.ia",. leu Chrnieto _ ftvon
Quebec. lIis lint 1 1'"1'" .. F..adl. Koweva. he be-
linQCaDada _JUJ-.l ill onkr 10 ........,.
..,...... ..). He .......... if ..-ylloab
.. bDdI .... .;n Iuoo.. """"'.., till: elr:cliOll .... Pnme
Miaislef_. dlrea-ace10 Ihe Fn!w;:h ..,......Qur:.
~ ·h .. pouiblo 10 be .. the ....... Ii"", • proud Que-
baxroNl. prlNliCI/U!dI... -
In. roupIe "fJnra, The ~isllwillvy .in. flflly
thi'llme., \hey mtglu stoCUed. I'm ",QIfiCd """", the fu·ll,,' ofmy 1>ornt10W1l, and ""I'e thall<f\'tf1lmen' lllle .......
.... <Jf ieaI.tlioa ton:sol.... ,hi. mauu mc:e ...... fOf all.
U1IfM ly. Ihac ...... casy ooIwnn II> thio p'nbkm.
.. alii"",, do for __ is II>.it. "''''1. and pay thIl day ..-ill
--
Quebec Separatists fail
M<KlIzeai. Qutboc. I'tt>ood and ~fIlUS.H""", I<l\he
Can;>dieno. DO< of hodey'. mOIl bl:loved 'eamo. ,he
M"",~al Eap<lll. ",110 oIIuuld or WOlI ,he pen....., Uo.t year
had 'h<ft beat "'" "";k~s-.ud MUI (tike pIIlnmi. bul
~tln). em" baJds. Du.\l....... ci,-. Cdiloe Dioa.
ClW)' Han (!he l'I)' ....... '-, hi< ...IJI-s...'1-
_ !he.-pq boom • Labm _ M<*DL
I'"" IMd ill M-...l ............... ot __ I~
-r pal __ oN ot ltIo...,. •_"""""'- I'"""
pnI pride Yo Iho Clly.__~r ill beilolIe-.
diaoL~ is. huJ" dilru..., ItuwcetI vililinc
MUIIlful. Qooebec Ii>iq Ibere.. Ibvtnr: ...... p><l
",,""'" 01 !he bot Ii"" ye.. ""'" in \he Stale.. 1JOIDeli""",
fOtJt' !he ntaIIy ","'blem. ,hal _""'" "'i!h 1'........1 up in
MOII\reol primarily KOMinilO ,hcl!"aJi~ '.nJlLi#. M I
conlin"" 10dovdop at>d CNnl\<. '" does Canada. Bur ntaII\'
F~nclt ~"I Qwbux.. are karful ot -..e of rhr:oe
-~. T<> __ Ihae _"""&eo m.. tcaIItWI& -r
.._Iheor __~.
I.a....,a.t.....,,_ held OIl 0I<tI0bu JO. till: Seponmos
at",," f<Jmld .............. ote-.da. 1"110: """"""" ......
d ... _ lbo~ loll: by NreIy ... ..,..,... of •
'OW. Hod Iho _ Qudoft; ...cwoId have qu>I
c...umuch.lhes..h~fr"",IboUUodSI-.
bef_ Iho Civ,I Ww. ""--,he brJo<st ptQ¥"'" in c...s.
lyi"l~ N..-w Eftlland """'kl ""~ bra""" • "'JW1Ile
• .,iOIl,
The 1"'" 1'""''" 1~S!">">11>k r.,. brinl".,!hi. move-
rntlllllb<>.tt~ le BIoc.-l le Pan; Qlltborois, bol/J I*'"
~ ",",e ......-ed 10 ......... 1tIar _ of.1«OI)" ud I..x.
,......s.a;:e. Qu<'b« II the OII/y CaNdIM 1'''•• ioI<:e .......
..... ....,,-icy ot....,.,.. are Fte:ctt opeatcn.....,..of
noon _ 6.9 ..__ pecplc. BOIl die ....__
_ "t.;tt ben~.. ..,. P-MiIr fnlc;b
opnlets. 11ho ,.'........_~oflho~
"""akoal __11. """"til~ .. r. away f,,,,,,
MOII...",t ..... Quell« .. possible.
MonyQ\lt~" .. have -.- f<lt «IClIpletely .. lIome ,n






Hawk's Eye Letter rvlicv
Uttt'rs libould t. droppH offal
no. tInll... £.. otrH;l' in the kl..'u SI\Hk>nt
Union tK-ron deadlilM'. Any Ietten; .wbmit
ted liner Ihis dale rna,. not be printed.
LeiteI'!; mu.~t be typed. double'
liPllced and spell<hecked.
AUlettel'!; mu.~t he si~. AnOll)·'
nlQUS letters ..'ill nol ~ prinled.
TM ,,·titer should ilKhtde hWber
pftoM DUlDMr-. although the Dum,,", ..'W
not be printed in n. .......c.... •









Rnndi Swlot!' Tracy Keyl!tl
RWU Tel-netter hates double-standards
•
.. lbio day _ .. '" ..........icaI c" _ a_
.-~.. afoot. lltoI.-.,.aJflliallotittotli.idu·
..*-dto~ dw __ c.-U.., _......mn-.
Thrir n, nwtct iI.-iIy LwF'r:d by 1'It>di1P"."'-i--
c.. 'Oftli.... _ MicroaoIl (10 _ a f......) RWU """.
1:ntld off'""l""'''' c<>n'IjtUlet ...." _ tile bo.ou """";. -""k_
ers' _.rod \hey are freq""'ft,ly ieen in tile Acr'emic CCml-
puler CcnlO' doinl ...""'lItey do belt.
Thi' lime group hu had to abide II)' van.:... od>ooI poll-
clq to li.... ocher ..udcnl$ Iho nppanuonil)" 10 .... 11K DMa
Gtncnl~yuem, Bythll_ ......"""'_n--.
.t.peal1Hi., .. IeIIf:o~ oflhilor- ";11 tote .1011
.. Iho oItucIy "boo I II 'KSa# _ RW\l .... AidIooIa:b
.. UNlX 'rw- will _ ~ .... ..-.,.. _ f'Il:".
P"l_ by Dip.!.-iI .01__..... of the eaoplor-
ea of U.... Set-vica ........... iI """"~ ....
alr Ihe pooble:a. of pnople IOlt>eIli., OIl <UCII old ...........
erv, That indjyidwJI thiIll thIl fOft:in, 'Ila 1<1_ off
!he ,ymm ". in f..,. lbe rilhl lbiftIlO do.
For some 'c...... lhe~ i•• breol-down In .:om","";cl-
lioll in thiI tlepanmenl. I t:OfIfronloed U..... Servi<:a Dirr:c-
I'" ROIl Stet OIl the i"",_ Ila said !he maller will be.
in""";pIf:d.
Tllu pllN<m -"'" d..-iag .... bql....., ot the y...
J_Coative WritingMo;«OiM Lucia 11M-"*lbil
"'"-. ~".' , P'" _!he ...of""'"
"-ben'" ·.. ""theltl I ,_.,..,,...,
_ """' _tIIkrM>d 10 ld..m..l..OO_1O 10:00 p" OIl
......war... This .... dIaoopd .. Iho ......... otllle F:oII
"9S..- be<:oulc aT-11io>e """ br:eR ~Ied. """"""-
inillte 'laa:'leltoet '-d """ <:aIISf:d \he 'yPem. We """'
toW that i, w.. OK '0 mud., and ..ere evt'n ulrt:d how "'"
liked it by lbeACC 111fT. SlIddellly. abou,. t1IOfIlh lallr.
"'" -"'"Pili n:bd Dlf opitI. II JWIOd tnIkl1y. !he.
eocaI.... wIleR it ;. _.-
A<lorIrdo..IO r""" of If:laeI is........,. l.-ia
Iboilcilnd., kicked oildik"'" the.-
lICiIiIy 10'" 10 the o..e. s..~ .....,. liAS ... be
• OK ....... iI • IiMd • Ihe ....- adtftIo "-e. II
r:Mc "'" was" W( , ' ... a T_I is ..... _ d ..
....-.-_. T·I iaaJlllflic:aloo""-' oridlhlt.d<oa_
.......... ....m..........ClIfIbr: ......ioKd.any......
lime. 11 an ouppon aboulila people .. me hme witb no
•
_.-.n oIoooodoa'aJ t.-l the oppM"";'Y 10 I'd .... iafor.
__ rn.. hull.1ftiac ..tID in ow- ofO! •.
for .. COIIImC:rriaI IDIefKt p..-p IocaIed •• BoatoL
l.ao1t:iq·a~10 Ibe:Ic ItIDd poIodea; .... ., Ihinll ....
......... in wtIidt RWU isvyinl 10 Ilmit __ is ricbN-
..,.., I'.. ....., they .. ...., the ....... l)'pf: ofpeopIo Yl'!lO
"'oulel tmIt dandruff by <looeopiwion.~
Thi. idea ol<Inl:apiwiolll JOel rllf1hu thaa lorilinally
lboup. '-->cia alto Ihlled thst, ~I ha.... a1to";tIoNIaI ift.
dioiduall ..... ""........... ,..... _ tk:Ilial pnople
off wbiIc they .. _ OIl dilly. I ha¥e peqIIe wilb
1Iae-..-.who........_blho I . e--
""'" CeMer direcdy ",","" kkkiDI peopIc
oIl..J'. __ a1ly!hit io __p-r-
_ .. .oil. , .......... beaweott.._or-_
;"1 ... "'y '*- - ill ..... OIl .... old or--
o/IouId "'" oIfea Iho _ .......-
My ........... 10 ""'"' ''''1''''-.....' is. .. Y"" "Mine
y""",IYeI' Thr: ...- ",hy IIllok i. be<:_ I~
Bill 0.... ",110 lithe manap or lbe ....mi< 1"'f1'i0ll or
UK< Servicu and his Jup<'ri<l< Ik>n BlacIr. And you ktIo'rI
......., The)' ""'" huIII """"""" In hc..- this.
Ftom. wlta IlMdenUrld lbeIIl is .. t:Jbo'ioua 1weaI:......
ieCOlMl'y.......... lhad. 1 IflWOolthe
hiPor__ " __ 0I..t:.al ~orror-
.-.n·IlUtIa..., .... W'idl1heif ";01. lhea a 6or_
oqIt '"'-ipiooo _ br:~ BT lttIl _ lO-
..... till: Ie.... policy o/Iou1dbr: ........ IIoD' ..... iI is ..
....... If lItese poIiriea "'biriI ""'" im",_uoed by
Roland E.....at ill """'-Y. 1994 have ben dtMIf:'lIl!tetI
tIteoe should "".... """. "..modi... DOlifiulioa,. AIoo.
RtJIand Eve~h "-iii...,. left RWU (. had Tom Pati...)
if ,he """ _a,emenl """kI coo.tiolly ad><erilie the na'"
houri thM would be 'C'I"'f:'clale.
_ ClIMe _ Bbdr ,t.~ dtao Sl>awa PIau is
__ !heO"Gaa.a.UNIX~tk-
eoa. PlMl. _ •• ·1 I' ror oontnf:IIL8bdr paiMnd
-. _,_. lbaI _ C , .... taro. ... Sr-
r.c.tly _ t • IIIId ......:e.- t ·c 4...-.l. Ihe
llIIu GtooenIa. Aau"'I.J Illld:.1he _""""-_
_ roo- Iho ~1lI ol,......n;.,1ho UNIX sr- is




i1_ _ed.. lII<y_ d..e-'f.,.,.
~ dooiel .... _ 10 !he fll:l -.. ..
... avtIibble 10 lake aver for the -IWdy. "Tho ...
pIoyee .. 'lll<WOll ill ;"Iho~prngnm Md had
to J'" to <tudin. Where ... IiKJM "'Il"'"tIIenI """" yuu
...,..;IIIlettt1
The beIt ....y 10 tbaibe-thia _ a QUOIf: 110' in all
••ieD. Soc:oruI~Ar t·, '.untljorwaltOllSloD'elI
,epdtd beiIoI ~A Ii"" ido:a hoa poorly
""...Md"Cla -. I hnoe 10 ....... J:e:r ,d~";'
III dIia aliIOriaI. c.>.c die;' ,ie. Clad: lOOt ..
.......tIlI:.........T· ....,SOIiIt.., ........._
_o..ae-.I-." ~,,""""lkIOf"""
GobeIli Jaool 018,· Blliltliooc- Tl>e DMa ae-.t
.......rr- ilia _had 1lpItIde ...... 198J.
AI. the Iimr:. awc ... i.....~_hwry10 eJll*Id
_ • tNjor ...,... .. tho tilne Jl>oukl _ """n julI:
.DOUgh to pi. by, This >)'Item WI oa1y~
800 """" • one time • thal i"dudn !be~ canll"'I.
0bYi0u0I). yuuCllfl .... lheillO' f .. tIf:IOd for.lnIprove.-
__ Blad-....., poiaIr:d ....... the rat of Iile .y......
"",,""~To I ".,aau.,.alt<Jtoi.,_
ckrlhil ....... and cmaiII~.en: llIIlheif ....,.10
beiaI.... I.. •
."., I~ 10 00)'Idf.... II1II olchil "I'IfD"I is
.....,..(_ ...... lIse UNIXrr- iI .. pb<etbtnl ...iP
br: .. .-..6 for. """"'"'-'1......""""" be.tapr:et.
ful ol the~I t!IoI .. lNlkialin~__
eaIIier - aflet a11.1hio iI ... eo;Iorarionai u.p:.it:8c:e.....
"""'lrl a1", ...li.., thallhere i. tIO -rKhnololP" Fcc" thM
_ldIool·. Ute. tbellli", r... is putoflhe ltIition. By
thai _1Okea, if IiI= isa telhlll poli<:r I _ curiouIlO
_ """"' I, is M41l'hy iI ... _ ......~ • !he
... " . 0., Caler. IbUlKy wi "'y br: fIlIeI
>riIII """'1ily 110 be .... a , II of-r
. iI) $fIlIIfOllcanpIL bi"""'inlayotlllll;.
_"" _, Wi theldallor'"
.. lhMe ..
Michael Gleaaon
'''''mh" I',. I~"", NEWS :l
ddlnilely take pl",,~ ne>l f.ll.





Gerard. Milcolm Forne•• VICe
Pruid<n' o( Academic Aff.'rs
.taIed. "J belleve that this is a 1""-
ticul..t Ygood eurc;;"and >houId
be .ontinued no.. )'Uf. Wo will
get a clIanco 10 lee dlfferent stNc·
tll= new itlcas:
Pre'ident Sin",,,,. was Ken
.leW'.' the~ _ II< IIlI<l some
wor<w abooT til< prudllC1ioo. ~l
"'" really ••dted """'" it. Whal
they ...dol", here. i1 !he>'_de-
velop'_' I sense of.part wly
dim ""'elul inlll the program.
Thi. is abIt>I~toly p/><"""""",I, I
d<m'llhink the S1udent!i .... ,.t
this ••p<,;,,~••ypl"~ elsc.~
The r"""lly membet> ."joy.....
I!d;ing 01 I"" flni.hed project.
1"IIt students had run lIOftJ ..ilb
gaining. mucb I1>tft reali",;' "p"
pmo:h '" architoelUre.
...",.. ."""Id he.anitd on ...•
cry y."'. It.",,,,, nico '0 haw a
bmIk f",m the everyday lik at
stOllio" onded Will SInI....,
Projects grab attention
of RWU community
Con.li"JM!d from PtJgt! I
SalUrday, NoY.•• allIOOn. "" the
r..ld in fmlll or tht archit""I,"
blUldinl, and.ndod .. Z p.m. ""
MOftdIy. N<w. 6. Thill ...... when
lilt tm"J'Il .....'" judp:!, by tht
faculty and I1Udtnl body ofRWU.
0IIl whiclIprQjoct_1Io;_.n-
Olive.
Th =-~ full...., ~
iiI"'. tilt groIIll&~ ith the
followiol' 2 roll! of pl..u.: 10 by
100 reet. 22 pie.u of m.tal.
.hidCII 1fI'in:. 4 $btf;llI of 10lti«.
T-.onneclon and • acmotube•.
()ave I'Qlla:k. lil'$t yca r""uJ,y
""""be, at RWlJ WeI. "The m...
'.rial' ......... purchased by Ihc fac·
uil y. Any additional ma'erial
needed or wanled ...... purcha5cd
by I!Ie $lll{\e_l$.
"The SlWcRI$ were recq>live 10
lhtldeland pl.-..lalbow it .....
• carried out Nt"""Pl!he>' .ould
have ....,.j some ......... time.
~l think it i. e'pe<imental and
COIlld only /;d beI\C, from here.
II was;root lO """"' in a I"""'P and
have IS tllind:I """'" lOgetbcr to
.ollaborate ono ido••~ .aid
Michael Tlrwnella.
Jor>aIlwl 8ash(on! respe>nd<d,
"A. an .rchit«1 the~ ;. neoo,
o"""gII lOme, AI ..'.y."""'n to the
Jast mln~t ... bu' yuu k""", yo;.
ha.e lO ""II thmuBh:
O\ienoll. thi. proje<:t l1lrne<J out
III be a grclll <ucce... ""Ii""')'"",,
w..o~by "~. and I love
. • lib this. Thi. will
New England Rugby Champions
COIUinlWljront""'" P"JI~ prevailed 20-10.
tithe. The: der...... of Senior ,O'BrinI se<nd a U)' earlrm
SI.... Bmbs<Ja _ lh< e.c.:p. lhI; ot<:OIid halr.lUIIIliDi" Nonb-
tional pla~ or Senior Oav. taOltmbKJck..... (fumbIt)';Rl'rom
Alberioo IIdcled to Ibt lC:am'. dtq> in H...lie territory. Jllnior
~l QIllsI&tIding .ff~ -..d. Par ""'""'" kkktA the .''''' paiDt
k.pI Ibt crowd invol'o'W IlMiI matins it 11-0. TIle Hu.kk.
thtcndofthtpme IVh= RWU S>Of1\'ltd back and ..,.,.... thtir lint
.......
poi..... a U)'. ""'" aft.. the RWU
so:on:. ItoqIjnllbt"""'l in the
ptnt. "The ...... point "'i-.l
,w;.o. lhe IIU.. beinl on ,he
Huskle'. ICCOnd so:on: .losins the
car,on·IO. ~_Icdthe
pme with I peoa/ly kkk Ie.. than
llWimlnu!e"l bef.... the end of the
.....
Thi ....... une nf the learn'.
moll dlaJJencml and ............,in.
pmt:I dthe seaIOIl. and left tbom
ollndinl .. lhe Ne.... En.lond
Rugby 0wnpI0rts. I'ouibly tlIo
blues< ..bievemeDl RWU spons
hal __ litre ill a Ionl limo. HeadCoacli Mike T",ynor, hod IIlId his
ICIm from lht heKi_~inl of !be
........ untillho. final ....tosl thai
!he>' -... ••harn-piorI>ltip Ie....,
and ..ilb the lIl\Imarnent laki"ll
pI.I<. on thoi' home r>tld it wI<
i"" one Ie.,. 1ler In be """"nod
cl'larnpit>ns. He ...... t.bc one re-
lpOII$ible for l!It1eI<O a«;oj n;"I iu.
rull ~i.1. As. thailk yOll r...
I!Ie r..n. oupport and a .ymbol of
their prid<, the \Cam wore thei,
game jonty's for. couple ofdo)'s.
·fhcir final mort wos7-1.
Theteam It&'l plans lO ll" to Ire-
lind to play ..lItr~ nlSby Ii...
""Kinated. To ","y for tho !rip lh<
team held""';"'" (untlroioe'" hy
way of ",me.. T.sItiru. rOO<1 in·
di.idoal d"nl,ions and mon.y
rrom tbei' pooket!i.
1lIt sql1ad Ilroady hal hiJh u·
po.ct.Itions forlhei' spring_
with • ""'w ..,hedulc play....
...._.,_~;:.:::::::::.::::::.;::.:~:::.:=2:~:f!.=L_J ...ilI·.'~-.;IIl·"" the~belona





AND TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21
SIGN UP IN THE DEAN OF SruDENTS OffiCE, FIRST
FLOOR, CENTER FOR STUDENT D£VELOPMEtH
AIR~RT .




IYOU MUST SIGN UP BY I'illYEMllElU7
TO GUARANTEE ASEAT
t1r~mIi$IMl'. TMrgKW. SHUm.! m aECMOll!llI
MONDAY NOY.20,1995
leave gym 2:15- Amve CT for 5:00pm fep:y
TUESDAY NOY.21,1995
leave gym 10:00 am·Arrive CT for 1:00 ferry
Leave gym 2:30 pm· arrive CT for 5:00 ferry
RETURN
SUNDAY NOY. 26,1995
Pick up at ferry 12:00 noon arrive at
RWU 2:00pm
Pick up at ferry at 5:00pm arrive at
RWlI 7:00pm
IT DOESN'T MAnu 00'11' YOU PlAN ON CETING
AClOSS mE WAT'fJ, WE'U GET YOU TO mE FEUY.
•
I NEWS ' , ,',"""
"Kiss me, I don't smoke" Indicted Architecture students
face possible felony charges
fidIo."ML Iq.t .........
1lIo ...... __ aboeorioolllO
h ..... Colli..' opiliOi if hoo
...... "">'<- ...... ---.,.
could loaw.. Ito: m.
-I '''''''p, !he p«>plt ""ho
0I'1IIId iI """ i' twor.d to dw:y
could bIlild ""'"' a>DCloo clooa' 10
Iho _.' said Colli"" "I """
oay ...rprilCd. I <bdII', u.o.- 0(
"')'OllC io Ito: uniYftlily thIt cwJd
hi"" dooe iI."
"OIeollhc u.tividuob--.s
10 """" .. ;lfllUlliool wid! 'ft ii_
Mlf. I belitft lbt otiIns _ ..,








...ad have E1NrriuI tMJ
M~~..-hidIo is
Ibllul r"" prooIil,." said CoIImt.
~,." lhIt cbey pul pool;'"
"" Ito: WUCllII'C Illtn lbo In& d·
fOCI of ""'" ~ "';11 buto.-
MKecp ill mind lIIIl1bey ......
'lilrw:d hul not foufld pih~. I
lhinlrlObellrTliped _be~
ditlicull lUld life chIn&i'I."1Iid
HMltdL "GtMnl1y RWU """_
'Pi Ilbll ......._~ .....pul
liIM-nav iIIo bodIlhe _
waWty il~.lf








IlIOdat ..110 lint «"",tid dot m
.... IlriIlOI ,....
-R. III ..<t.-1_na..
.....1. aid w. tIM: 'on. ..hic:~
J.ooted lite it hid JIII<.....s.. 1
dr.-II rail III could .. the po--
00. ItalioI>. rq>OI1<4 tho! 6no, IOld
IbefI dn:M '*' ... <1lIrd iI <lilt.
·Wbc. I tot back tho n-.
r,.,." tho .... were about 2S f.."
o.rr Ibc 1<l(I Df Ibc ruot". It .... I
reilly _in! r..,li.,.
"I_lite lint one .._It. iI·1
_ lIw I .... tcII'l<l bul. I hid
_ I0I'l of ldmIIIiIo. RIIh.-
lWodlyl~the bIar:, BriIlol
~ Jet llJIl road bkd~
C,>lIi... """ never icklltilXd .. tho!
""" who rqx:01Cd the fire. COIlw'
'''''''lIrune pMJaIlhroup i~ """
let tbem tllQW "Mn .... cwJd ....
,....
Police "-Clme"c.IIII""'"
'I' t" ••dCcllifto .._ifbe_
.y nthco- ,_fa "" the ..-I <II"
prq>Ie II tho! ora.. ColIMlo_
OIly one tnd,....by -.l1htop<._ of.... """k I<jkllLd rh:
CClllitlwd from PtI~ J
brio. 1Old ....~r...._
dooonddrtJrillOld _ ...... lbe
u........~ of Rhc:do bl-.I CriInc:
liMlnIOf)' -.I dantnioal rhoI
rtle ouopkinu. Ii", .... 10' b~
......
The F.... MonhII,' office hid
Ibc tvidc_ \hey~ in ~
July hu' beelu"" <If pIpt,work
h>Cboi<lIilit' Ihey could ...... put-
.... lbo matler ...1iI klfre~ Pine.
the Rhodt blood A!Iolnoq- Oa>-
erI1._I~Rilldowll.l' .....
lbu chat rtle lIIopecu """"' i ....
-RWU......,. ............. thoriJht
10bU jodiaol oaoo- if• """""""
..15 114...... '-Iy ..bile off
I_ R\VU ••~___
......... _f<denoI .....
-ow of the iIodmdoooh ....
_mellI opiut lU_lf """
•• ~io dlholllben ...... rapoo--
Iibk., _II," ..o.l1Aldy. "~t.­
.. I~ Ole of them is t'OIIptI-
Olinl wicb Iho invutipliooo.-
-h', III • bunch of buUshi~ I
"'ink eoayQM should kI... lhr:
tid .Ione," uid Tom Slewln.
Laoro'1 r(IOmmlle'.
MAmuncl4:~ Int. I was """'.
in, home from ,,""iQ. """"" I
rouIlded """ ..,...,. ;, Io<Jhd lite
then: _ .. lilh.. 01. It....
Wee<...- .... abI""'-d boa I1bolI"" iI...,too ba~tw., oo<rt
<7nI' dte place -.-1Iid
DrI""ColI IRWU.c1· 1ft
oclIooI '-" .. 10 ....
., ... ........, Ia&
anls oL toIoacco __ Twd""
....will be. IV""" 10",-,
wi"",,"- _ oL ...hom _ill be
.....,.j "'" p1IIId prite "',,_.
1lKh ........ moewa-"erSSO
U.s. SaYi&p 8<:*. >lid the.,-
pri...""",r--"'cr1100 8oDd.
Each "'i.... '·• ..,bool ,eeei-..
S200 fur e<b:.."""-I mlllm.llUld
..,.,...
11I<:>se., RWU wllGa.mokco ood
..... relq""", 10 CIIl'!"" eln olill
take port ;~ "'" S""*""",,,
A boolh ",m be I'tt up i~ the
Sludetol Uliooo durul. the IIICh





A Psyc.......icol .-br .
l)'llic:olIJ" ...... "- ....
1 l*k ~ day, ..., tlIOka • III
~ Iimc. A plry>ioIopcai
-*trio..,•• ""ho .,.
two ~ <".cUe io lbe '0.
........ lbry first .... \Ill. ean',de-
loy 1nlOkift•••y Ii"'" (>ltppiq
_ofd"'Qu",olti,.. in "'" car).
and >m<llta boner l!wI • rack per
do,.
Tn oddiliooo 10 lbo booIh in the
Slide'" Ulion. ~ dUplly ..illllw
be .... upll HcalIh Sentioceo ;" Ito:
CeMer for Sludto'l)e~
..he,e ....Qtt... 'II .t, ·(I.i,
....il'· ill............ Htaltil
......... Dol... Dao......ty ooid:
"'Eoa)' all<:mpI 10 .... is 1 ..,..
=-
CcntilJ-J from jrottJpo~
Scrri<a .. PI...·, An-wc
l~ ;" JoloMI(H!.. 1041, Sl..
F.....i~ Hull.b enle. i.




in 0tI I"" Grnl Ame,ican
SIIIOUooi. GOo',!'ltI1i '" Orill,
j11 'I1"1ue ....0... C""""II1. I.
"ffen",. f"", meal 1(111)' $flI(Iku
woo plcdll"" to quit for 01 IcUi 30
day•. "The off~;1 "f"'o \0 "')'011<'
w1>6 bas omokcd in the l"", lIRe
m()<I",", ",h<thor or I(Jl !he)' haw
already qvit. Flu dIipo .... IOlII
wioII be pa II> !hoot ""'" boI)' "
·cClI<I ....-kcy· ...ad.le. a.
O·....reIOll' s-_ Shop. ..




IlIIic.-lID dIiee-Soaocy '" by
d._io«.-y.~<A.
In ret.... !hey .....yllvow l~
balls '*""" ~ oIky 10 lr}' r...
......k.. All porUci.-IJ ....II Ie-
«;vc c<JUflO"i 10 be ml«m<d II
1'ooooft Hall u..... in fllllft vi.iIt,
A ",;ppd' mUl ..ilI bo. rcwlnlcd
... th"." who rh,ow " Ilrike.
Weight WalCher> is abo joini., in
'"' the lIClion by olfcrillJl • half·
priu "'pW1Ol;o" r... roo- f'C<lI>l<
Ibat mcnliooo the~ whe.
qio!<ri",.
The A ...ric.. SmotCOVl'.
~SdooolMCee'M...
fft'M .... _ c:r- ....,. ..
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._. • ,_..__...._.~---..- ....-
l ...._._........ ,..;.4_--__
......._ .._ ~"' ID, uo.:tIl""'._ ..
..._. II _ _~Io-' ..~..IlI ......
.. .......,..-_ _ _-
•
"'\'1tll>"I,I·~'·, NEWS ,)
The RWU Club: Where everybody knows your name
0
0
•Name the "NEW" 00 · •
· i• 0That Place! 0 •0
'100 !;0
0 .4
The newest nightspot in Rhode Island is coming to Roger 0 ~J0 .. .-
Williams Universityl Open 7 nights a week, starting the 0 • - 0. - )-
• • I!Spring semester. with soft chairs, special lighting, 0 Qa
•
• .->.
'"killer• sound system. espresso, great snacks. and much 0 -"0 • 14
more, the club is sure to become a favorite place for 0 <i~0
students to meet and share good times. The only thing 0 ~~
0 i!missing is a UNIQUE NAME to set the mood Eo- feel of the 00
place - YOU can "NAME THAT CLUB!" 0 .. "4
0 1: 1i0 ~ .. "Come up with • Mme, fiU o:ut the coupon below and drop it off in the 0 2 .. i
sugation box in the lobby of the Student Union anytime until Tuesday, 0 0 tl. ~0 •Nov. 21st. A panel of students, facu19 and staff ..U1 then select the top 5 0 • ...2names to be placed on a ballot. .nd the ~ntir"e student body will have the 0 - j!"opportunity to vote for their top choice. If your name is yoted to be the 0 •0 ~ II~ not only Will it 10 above the door, but you and 15 of your closest -0




lbecommPllft .......be.. ..-ill pick
five names and then PI wlii bt up
to lhe .tudenl< 10 dedde wbich
......., wili be the w;"ne••
Si"""0-... punnyecl. pbce
~ e ... ,body b,.w your namt
ud T1It Ce..nJ hrt ponnoy. a
pbce~,..rally get III t-
ro- IrieIIk. it OIl)' ...... _
thM RWU __ • pIKe
..4reR~) ... _ bd;..,lhcil
r•• l and .oJ.. and mate ne ...
frio_ ...... LU1kI iamuilly ..... a
lifcllme. '"We ,,-"'" it 10 be an 01·
... OIl campi'!.~ .aid Fcm:inl. "A
pIla talikc My other."
7""" Furtitrl. Dinu:tor afStwd<!1r' Ac:tivitiu
rrom " 10 2 •• lIM:y nc>etIcd 1 DOD-
alc"""'ic: all.mati"". ThaI .....
..hen TAm Pl,,~, ",i,in'led.
"Willi lIM: _ pIKe "101( .......1.U1-
.... to Jive .. docW inpII.~ aid
FaTata. "'Tel' 1OIhat C>'I:Ill> \hcy
ptefer whIl kiood 111 rood
tic)' COIjoy.~
Picklnt: a ..... _ G""'" In
be • ,*""""..ido dIOn. AIl __
......----4":dIn M_1hc
ron. lila< ill priDo<4 .. P'lIC , 111
......... I1IT11tH-*·. £,. and
limp il ofI" in lIM: suW"io<I box ;"
lIM: klbb}' ." lIM: 5lwdenl Union.
n.. dealUi.. ill No""IIIbe' 2"'1.
Md ore lIrJeled 10 be Wlloplelcd
by Ihc ksi....of \tic 'Prin, se-
_.
s.- ol • ...-__ill
..... ...-....oJ lfte .,.in, lor
.!he pwpIlII<" ol ....... it _ open
red.... k will be frcsbIy paioud
in a II color. ""'"'" I'm be
w&l1·to- n clIJlCun, wllh IIOr,
comJortabk rwnilUfe lhal c... be
re.vnnpJ durinl """"ial cv<n!'
1'be half wall ,hal aepar.... the
SWdenl U........ That f't4ccwin
be kAoel:cd """ and ,oplkcd _ilb
._ h' wall. 11ois .... ...n-
__ lk.ulIiliry.~aid HaoUIl.
~Wc Ioopc !he ..... look. reel
-'.-ro.t ufltlc _ "';11 chi'
...._-aidToay Famn,Di·
'ec'". of S'ad.., A.ti.itiu.
Fetm.. rememl>t;n ....he. RWU
IIlId a ~aiat" ,pm~ "., "amI"'" ,hal
..... atnoke filled and "rowdal. bo>I
ute, Ihc ,J,i;'kUla .",. c"-Pi
'J W1Ii/<! a
pilU ...hile ..w:hi., Monday
NiJhl ""otbaI1 or moylIo: chodn
wiIp .............. WodBcoclay
.....
II 'IriII bt opCII -.. 41,. a
....... I .....pbce Wllh spe-
ciol "'*" ldaoduIed Ibead I1Ilime
by Ihc CEN. "1J ..mIIOl bo: Iico-
hoi HvCll niJbu I ...d.~ said
HIM;.U. "We IlCflde<l '0 merce the
ide. o( """';ng _ bI/ Kl'vi"l wi....
and ...... on.1 doIri"l opec;.! <vnIU
• 1OIl'1' • ~Yinc Iile needs 01
!he ......... 21 ...1C!oeq.~
Tllr """,..iuee _ben ia-
ellldc. Itarea Hulell. TotI,
"""- AaoIy WIliae, Mary "-
Qoalu. GordoI Wood. ltichanl
s.q.-. Joba T-. _ MiU
C............. ToptIlcr liIoy '-
......ud 01 a plan lIII COI"Pleldy
"'........-Ie ..hal i. __ llIlll PIa:c
in the SlUdcnt Union. R.nt>Vlllions
..ill beJi.a durilllile ......... break
Kim .......
StalfWriter
....'hoI do you F' "'-)'(lII mil
II.. a.lIIOolpIIo:u 01. pi..,., Ii ...
Clou ~ ..-..:rybody l--.
ro- widlm. _
..,.,. '... eoflhr.
pboo ..hen: /frJa _ F,..;n .....
1000000iu _boot ,he ...dkiul
miradesalM~_
ito COIJ'JMXillO! Toy u.ull piKh
of rtItIQSphctc ff\llll Tht C~OIlnd
~.. where ROIl. Chandler and
1<><")' <.. talk ol',,"-Iy ..illl lheirfe-
maJe frien<!o aboul.yltODI from
r_y ICJ. 10... _ ,n "..,..,
dtlaiJ aod $till tit fUp«tN lhc
oaI da,. ""*,.. ore Ioi8& 10
F' II a NEW pbot 10 '-« _
Ioere. RWU.
-W< ore <n:aial1_pdIcr-
... pboo IIIriqlIe 10..., Olba-pIa>e
~~~ &aid Kaml 1WU11,
Dean ufSludmls. "I, will be I "CI')'
IOIl'komiDI. <"",(y IIId laid bolc:k
lI~re."
This project baI been Ihe com-
hiD<d e!Jon of a <ommitru or
_a peopk ""'" fek Ibal RWU
.Ildcnu IICCdaI a pIoa: widI _
biMcelO-nati ... oridlme..... II
will r.we. IS adq1i__
""""'" ......1* "'Iior. alp tit
"",ceor. .Md ..Iu.~1he
_ o:omfonablc VodIlriaa funoi.·
1uIe. ~ll win be like \tic rolfcc
h<Nsc on F,vw; oaid ltak.n.
"Aol ni.h1l1 ..m fulW;1ion ... a pi"""

















in order to serve yo'u better.
Many departments have expanded their Intersession hours











STU DENT ACTIVIn ES
AND STUDENT LIFE






Register for IntersessiQll C
and get ahead.
• The price of a three-credit course ;s only $390.00.
•
• More courses are being offered.
• Registrations afe currently being accepted.
• You can register until January 2, 1996.
All Residence Halls will be open,
allowing you to stay in your room.'
The Athletic
Department
;. ..... "",tIl.Ii_1 eYO." '''''~ u,
Ie llIIramun! VoIleybtoli ,..;"'"
11 ll11Bmunl El&l.kett>oll
" Opt:n Recreation T1l110 .,..,..





S & reduced Mu.l PLo... ..lie or
$100.00
* SpeOll n",me [)u,._...
+Housing is only $100.00. Applications are available
at the Department of Student Life.
• The lntersession Meal Plan is only $400.00. (Board
is mandatory for students living on campus and is
optional for those students living at Almeida.)
• Intersession Housing Applications are being
accepted now. The Department of Student Life is
requesting that your completed application is brought
to Student Ufe to assist in determining which buildings
or units will remain open.
"For .-:uriry f ·IS Ihe lln8l deciM"l about wtIid'lllulldings and~wi r.mIin Of*l .... be bilsed on
Ihe I'IUITCer n k:catioo, of Il\IdIIt'tS stayrog b h..ws.'cn.
If you have any questions, please feel free to cal the Office of the Registrar at X3510
Of the Department of Student Life at X3161.
,
'..
,,," ",'," ,", "",.", FEATURES 7
Getting 'saucy' backstage with G. Love and company
01". , .. C~6d.... f'fo~ 0' It'COIl~
......,.,8,1(01). H.om. /.M'~I!lMl. Pe~rOrll. s.....~
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I ......-. Parydid f.-lllhe_
.. Ihe ... _ triq • ....,..
hip.so 10 OJIu....... is _
IOIdl • _y tali: . Ie ia& the
h"••bat !he character's a
..........
His 1""""""'" OIl me sbow' bel
alwa)'" hcea -':_10 he Ill_








Film:. Perry's films ~s
S«ond.s~ tvtd -8uffy. Ille
Vampire SlaJer~ didn't
~tll make a dellt at the
boxojfiu.
t:.d8.lbM" tia<:e fCa,1elII_
__ 10 aIr&.. Pary bail~
Ihey tiIIlhe looI Ntn.... <bid.
Tho MIIb DId _ Pary faIoe 10
r... 1IIl1ht flMCBl _ Jo.- """
apa. ~Kill ...... I~DOIbiqIO
live for.~ he ..yo. LooteIy t..b
poiMs'....uu.him........,.jy buI
retIUUI III lIlIle Mr. Maocl>r:ue lr.e
...1111 !he .....n ol'killin. Pary·sra·
!her and his own dauablet. Talk
aboulwn_le...·1 wlit!'or Huc"
Granl Ind 'cny 10 t..rn up 10
"""'e: "One P\1JIliIUle, ,...., Sido-
Bums. I'!;u WtOdillp _ I Fu-
......-
Ke.......... rut 90210,....•
Ihe CJIisorlo .no. "vd 10-"








. .. CII.MY mea I
,8 ....15•99_ ..
I. m'
IiooI iI: WlIO ..-ill iI ..... 10 _
_f ~ I w.d OJ- IdI
B..w.lhIlhe·a--..-fdl .....-




Iootcd like a _ ..., 10 jail for
~re illS4Ull ofteni•• married.. Ke
ohouJd tJlboo:n _Iali<: thai he _
geilin, matTied inJlCad he looked
like _ ju.1 lold llim lIIal















<:n>di__ -.I it', _ ~'.
"",,-<by _. Tooi'. fa.
Ih:r _.....or _-Wi.
_ "" ... -.. 10
""'" it. 1'his -na.., _..-
in bd~~hc~. hill • ........t
_.
F~M¥dItae bas lbr <=I.
itlilily 10 jpcal obood hen, ol\cr Ill,
lhi.;" lhe"""," oll"",th/ll kn<dcd
olf hi. ruu,", """.i... I... '. flther
III lh<)<e yo.. "0. LeI'I j\lst My
th>t hc didn't ...oIk IIi. iill~ Iif!
d<1wn tho lil~.
1leiAI'" cpillOdc """";111 tho
f_UtJIatntatl'~.~·.
... """'" !hal _hi., I-.l ;,._
CO"'IIO IIappca. Tho 0II1y """"
FREE
OEtlVERY







:"7'f..'C i~='~ 15951£]' I'II~ -.r I ,~.I __ I
- .
Few-m. il '-Ixn doe IIIIk
ol1he""..... Sl........"-riod




Thl(, righl, the .ti.,h ..uoo of
"~rly Hill, 90211)" ...... Oyl...
McKay clepuL He",', ho::w< ~ hap-
pe..ro. 0)'1... ond the belu,if..1
Tool; Man:hen.:.1he N011: 1 pt.
,if; lhe~ .... all _ """'Y
..nli\ Brudoa. Davo;f ud s.e...
IOU !he Jide·buncd dode i. I
M_....... _ ... llim oil
rcw mid IIi&fll of had..1Clr ruy.
"-It',. "Pi: fillal ...1II -.
ew pi.,.,. _ JOCJldI - ptUI)'
low-key lid. ScoldI1 WaY"
Ihon just _ epuodo.lkaIUo...i\lo
OybIo',drinkil.I""lhl<"" ~
lhcleu. lhe ,UO'" il. aIe<lholio:
""",otr"""~1Q"'lIOl'.~
..,lh Ius Inends.
Am»< town. T""i it smokin.dm. downin, chomrq,," .nd
cl>ccn"1 "" mIle Ol.ippo", w,ln
Kelly. Oon..a 11M! Clais•. Doc,
Toni h,... OIly friends ufho:. ' .....7
I ....an.. why " """ .1""'1" and
""Iy. han., ......, "1111 Dyl ...••
.....,
Allhcwop 'hillS _ 10 be
padly u..a. !htre',_.art of
eo;l ... "-"'- owr .... pro.
_I ~n.,__ the ....
Iiloc I........ the 6rsl qIioodc _
.....
~....... dcopIc ad! despI,
cable ud bombi•• fil ... a.
"Buft"y. me •..."'ple Slayer" -.I
.... StoootIds,"ld1the _ be<:aoooe
he remai... ..,.,vi""'" thal boo hal;
I rut"", (lIl Ibo bie _.
IIcy ........ if)'O\l Jet ojek 01
1100Iy",ood. maybe Oylln Un
someday. in the ....y OIIly IUip
>I.rI <all. ri,. from flOlhi., ...idt I
lilde black kiLly ud ,eNr. 10
ae-1y Hil.......... if1hal~·t
wortr., ,... film~ tr' ""ith
dill ~b~ Dotlcny. Oh,
lbIIIl's IfBmdo_fnlnt .....













Carftra '96 are~lIIridmll ..v nauitmentmntealC8 which provide:
sh./I::IcOO; with the ........... tunlly to meetand InII!rYiew with tNnY ci~N1tion',
lop et1'IJ'Io)'e'I.A1e-- '96 youU meet and~ with tmplojUi who
1lftrl.'1 reou.itir'f!j .t your IChooI. Of" II'\IlIz an Important lleCOI'ld Impi .M on
thoee thai )"?U do intIeniew with on campus.. In either cue, just one d.y at'
Carftn'96 ~~yourchoiceol~optionJand~yhkJYI














What many <tuden.. don',
Ii....... i' Ihot the,. i. a chQru. Iw:.-e
llt RWU. Thi' ~ I qut.<lion ..k:td
by am~y Df IIUtltnt,e..m year,
Many lludenlS ..., """..._ Df tho
fact tho, tho... " indeed a cboru.
01 RWU.
"l1>c ...""", that yw DO"'" hear
"'""" 26 vilice. beltinl w' In~
'une> on camflU' is I>eca...., there
i' flO place f'" lbc group to I""OC-
ti«.
'1bcy """" "'h." in 1M
B.yroom and liw "'ere al IY' in
•1Id 0Ul of tIM: Student Union, and
hel.d 'he .."icno. When fhey
..eeded \he room f<>r <>the, thinp,
llIo cl>orus ...... flO pLoce It> 10. and
n<)W u"" the FII'5t Congregadooll
Ch""'h in Bri••ol for .hei. prac-
,ice, I...ice I ",uk: '"id J"",n
R<JOh, RWU C1>onle Direc1Ol'.
A Ufelonl 8rillol ,e,iden'.
ROIh """'" to RWl,l in February of
1981 in an au'mp1 til "'UbHoh I
....,..,..rul .bonIs, """"thinl thol
had """'" been """""",lished here
W~
Roth e<>n>e$ f""" I family of
mwid..... She ..... bl'Oug/ll up
...ith mus.il:. snojied ;11 greaI dell,
and ...n <aJI3 prnfuoion.llly in a
choru. I.,.. 'hiny yean. Ii.... cboo
rain wort .........fl•.....,.,..n i. tho
8ri"ol "ommunit~, and ohc .....
invi",d '0 become • pari ilf the
""'"'
T.n monlJti following ha- II· •
rival, ltIe R....' \\I)lIi""" O>lle..
a.orale in coIlabomi"" ith II><>
J>rovid"""" Col lege cno and tho
Bri~ C.,..nly In,orfoith Choir
performed I rntTrIiJr:Illk iIalidlly
eoncen called "TheMlUI)' Moods
ofChri'tmas.· The hoIiday __
""n hoa hc<:tJmc a ,""'itioo forlhe
RWU chorus.
The Provide...., C<>llel~ cboo
..... is no I<>op I part of 1hc .".
nuale""n~but the Brislol CowI,~
Interflith Choir iI.
There are lIS voicacombined
and 14(1 pica on:hcstra. Orili·
nally, there was only DIlC perl""
m""""""'SOfl<b.yafl........... Of·
ltn, the........ be'",,,,o 100 and
2OO~lcftlU/ldi... Thi.
crcate<I • fin: tw..rd, and • """d
[(II" • .....,.... perf"""a""c.
A scoond perf<Jrl'JWlCC f.,.. S..•
unlay "igh,,..,,. ..he<iule<l. "'Ibn
SUl<l<nt Sen..e al....y••i"'" u, a
bil c"'" donI'ion. The """"'y is
usc<! 'il JIlj' for thc nochesu.~ said
R<lth. Il<>th perlonnances arc ......
.Ily a sellout 1bc coro:cru take
'place at S,. M..,·. Chun:h 0"
Wood S""", in Bristol, The <:hufcl>
sea.. 700 people, $0 \he ."""'.
perf""". rc.- about 1400 I'<UI>Ic
durinl lite,. two roacelU. ThiI
y.., '"I1leMarty Moodiof0>riII-
mM~ hao beta ochcdulcd f<>r De.-
cember 2 and 3.
Alw, durial thi. holiday .....
100, lite cltont& ... ill he "allinl"
the 81ithcw(ll"Id MlMiOlt OIl Tuco-
day December S. Mod d>ey will join
lite .lttl<:rfaithOtoir opia and d>ey
will ';a,: al lite lJ'CC>.lipti"l cer·
emonies 1I the Stote House in
Provide.... "" December 7.
Micbael euMiaglwn. Allis·
Wll til lite 0..... or Studenlll Ind
obo a f<>rmcr RWU OIudeM _ a
membe' ilf lbc cht>ruo during his
colic!" da~•. Whoa he R:'ul"flC<l
back til RWU d'Icr acquirinl hi.
politi..... he contin""'] to lend a
helpinl hlUld to lite choni. and
Roch. '1fek there ....a.. lfI:<:<I. they
wac ","vl"I tmul>1c geniag >lll-
denn invill.ed and they had
l/'OIlhlc ...itlt the admini.tn,ion
and facul,y t:<lt1UI1inJ.g to!t and I
thought U\IteYtf)'DIlC shouJd ba...
\he "l'J'OftUIlity I<J do it sinee I bad
;(.lfeellmustallcaotdomypwl
10hcIp otItcrJ," oai<l Cunningblln.
1Wo swdcnis involvul ill cboo
"" arc S!tpbanic Giqnndc and
~i« fry. '1!hink choru' is
....,11 ",...ized and workinl with
Jilin Roth i. an ....,.,llen, expcri-
~,~ oai<l Gi"lfll'de. It is her
fint sc_ter in the cl>t:ns. Fry
D>CIIIi.....:! that "'M~ IlC'OI'Ic arc.
IloCC<Ic<lto he in lite chorw '" that
we ...iln', need 'he In'e,faith
0I0ir. we """"ld be abtc 'il do it
---AI'H>lhcr big ""un with lite cOO-
"'" i. the fact that lite m..ic de-
partme"t JCIIlittlc or no """"ilni--
,iiln. 1l>c faculty i. top-d'".....
They are aU C>.CCllcnt I'<UI>Ie. WI
lite M..ic Dcp.vtmcn, i. ftCv....
loinl to go anywhcn: jf lite.. is
"""""",,, and noplace r", IItIIdcnts
10 ...aIk by and C1ljoy lite muoic,~
uid Roth. "'Ou a lillt of I to 10.
we arc numher 47 of lhing. 'il be
dilnt," ..... a6d«1. She unde,-
otaodo tIw there ICC prioritie$ boo
f_tI>ltSk, WI ohc fcc15 that RWU
""""Id ha.... a lVCater~OI1
lite 1'""", A:b.
Wi'hOlt' in'e.."ed "utIen..
...Ito put i" a k>l <>fhanl work and
effort, Joon Ril'h. Michael
Cunninthom and the Studea' Se,,·
lie, lite cltonJ' iUlclf WO\Ild he
-..uiJtcnt. For "t><lcnlS ...be>
"""" '0 let JnvoIvuI <>r wllll;h the
cltont& perl""". 10dirc<:tly to the





Sbowl1me 8:00p.m. ht "That Place"
SlUurdQ]:r
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The Grateful Dead & Friends Show
From G. Love
..!Iik klqa. iI ... _ fur ...
to be flIf. OM 01" 1M lftrap I
,..... b • ..u............""
.....p 01 hi< pe'f..... that
nip lleupbo_IO__ thio
........ was _cry ditmetlt Ihc
00\t- "" t.ad iU>I ~cn~y pLoy II
Lupo'" He <l<scribrd lIIat ohuw IS
-CtUy.- "E>'Ct)"on<"., jll>l,u-
ii' IIUlJ It Wt IOOw. buI k.OIichl
_ rally""". It ... fIW"Ikrw. ""'-
really cool: said G. Lowe. n..
~I.' ,.,'" ....ood-
lbw plIIIs r tIM: fnllowl", day
hod _ beaI~, t.t .. IN>
....... I bodjuolluot ... willi do<
coolul eau i. I_.! Aftc. a
.....oIpI-.(...... I ......... ·
pt:.d .IIM: pho!olIh) I wa/kaf tIM:
bud to tbei•••• and u,d
p:lOdb~_Jor........
Slto~ld we d,ivt 10 Pltilly
Wtu·,Itl.1tow Iorlg .._Id fIlah-.
'"u~ lu j~fI,o'o Ilup
;1U,Md. N/tr JOdays / IhinJ: f
IItooUdUlko"lJP. OwiOwiO...
. 11-.1 €No l..o t..
CotuinMJfrom Pu~ 7
acllill_ I rc:oIlydid likr!he
finI album _. but I fc:lllhoc I
had 10 11""" diplomatic ...we<.
-Wdl. you t_,....i1·.Idtd."
say ·c_ 1'.... li.1<1I«I to !he fim
0010. hell of. lot mtor<: 11 0tt1IIC<l
like a COOd ....WU. but Ilhiak ""
UAd<:rocood ..i>M it impliod.
Sudduly. I ""ard tbrc d......
opca. aid .. waIkod dle Sp<aof
5all«·.......,e' lIIId hi. ,irl·
fneId. wlIl!I !he .... 0I1lIe '-L
~\\"bIt·s UpfIcoIi.. _'001
"""'" Ii-. .. _ ......1" IIhd
G.t.-. His _""""""" "'be:
IIICauiIo oI ...hM Ih< pia ...... f...
!he rlllloooiflt; day.
1lasiAlly. ""re·.1b< dnl.- he
hopn. kIf ..." Ie...... 10:00 ......,
w.·11 ....,""' 01 Wooh,nglOll D.C.
""""time la,,,: he S&id.
~IJ listen, why doo'l ~,.,
to Philly ,on,&ht1" """"cI G. ~1'11
<In.....- he ...... wid!~ ewlhuoi.
-"""'... iI,_·tc_Pc~





orcmedlObc .. IO IO •
~_.
'"We're '0/lIII ploy Ib< 8IIn'IIIl
lhemt:f" he uclaimed. The remark
!til CYCfY<""'pu.dal. ~And 1<""."
1"""" "" Itotlia; be addro ......1$.





Moot recently. !he"-, did
~ Jllow fur~ e;".,io
(1~2-1995)ond ...iIl to<III be <l0-
in, on< r tIM: Oclol,\<' Ol'iJinll
keyboard; Dd fT(lll11lWl Ron
Mc:Ko:tnar. ..1>oditd <II M.."h,
19'13.
lk..... tri<I '" pIo)' ill
lhtc IUl<rial ......... -0-\




Olher ODe alto II!mit 1lul I
IoM= "' .... from tIM:ir lifleam..
l1wy.~ .....u • proINlC
III tIM:i. Iuyalliolcncn: "We ill
pl.y .ny bootkg. of ,ood 4 •
ily. juot leI us k""'" .nd ,.1 u.
<:<IflJ • if1<"' .......t 1(> hut il we'lI
pl.y i1: added C~n CMlIi·
nO'l"l'r. "Wc ....... tIM: JIlow
COIItiau••he. we Ieue so In





'" hwcalllllCh hoo willi ...
101 polI4ibk. -
1\ r.... times we',,", bcca daIIc
in, 1lO tard.. .... fOfJ'OlIO __ tIM:
1OC11""',. BY! hey, iI's. Dead
~. .., I ...... a lillie tHt>d Ai
II cool."
n.. I1>ow am Sundoy a',w
"""!H1lI pm 10 10:00 ""'" rol·
......hf·Jtiz_...~·
nor ......... JcMura • a+riI
,,_ic- willi .. ".,..,.. '" ....it.
..... pIIIlic....>ridI ..iIidI tbe
.. r .."ioI.-.. _ hodo..-hol
..,--Bill " <mphulus that
""W<.<klII', P¥e..-ay -yUu.l....
we >bouldn', be .i~i.......ay.-
Durin, <enai. P"'ftioll$ of (he
show. Olt<;nuve lislencrHlHI """",.
times IpoIlhe very original ""'lid
.If""" Iboy .... tfcWtc 10. 0..;1\'
• ponionoflu. yew'J ...............
~ ..-..d _ fel!1Iml w!IO:h
CIJl be. ulll, dntilll.ished Co
.....,.RWU .. , " ....._.
.... '-l foaillocd _ .-'*-Ce. 1M
\WOp!.-" _ -."'i: ho6
like.....,..J l:<lf1«1 ......en.~
--JM" how ~rul iI no.-.-....~71otG_.
/_1 lHdd alld ~'ric.dJ SIww'
.".,. Ii"'" I was ;Ol • Dud Show
II Gianu. SlIdi\Ull llIId _
wlllkcd up an</ ..k£d oboul 0Uf
"-' • il t" nie ...ho In....
oboul MlUld Ii .....,. ....a •
..,.. k>Is 01" frieoloII do. My
paint " It em -.- uplaillCd
Vadim Bend_an
A&E Editor
"We ....;\tI1 pe<JJ>Ie '"t_ lbol
justbccauKkrry isde>d 1.... doeI
1\01 ....... the """"" I, 100 - W1\
mu" Io.eqll.... .",ric iii'...," CI_
plaw~ Caulifloola ...
yar. s..w.iM DtryId : nor
GrrJI4-lo-J-t F,w,.Slo<oor
_ ......... oIlhc beot"'-'s..
WQRI._""'_~."
_poll ._ ...1 .. = , ...
il ·=_.,-.
S luu o.,d~..-x Tloc
GrtW/M1 o-I...J Fnn.d$ SIo-
IW1ed _ -'UI Yol. 1 in m. nil
of 199-1. Foumded by Capelia
Coulinown and CO$IIIIC Char1~
...IIb ,110~ <>f ~leUlng 001
qUlllt, tOIlet to all !he people ""
CIIIlflU' and ;" """" who IQY( Ihe
--Il<auoc Coomic:a..tit: padu.
_ IaJl ,e.. Ihe olI<loo' hoi _
""-l lIS _ ~. ..",.
Ooha 0- ...... _ OJ." Jaod
CIplauI e-a;n-... ~ Joe
~ (1'lto: 0lI>cr Ow) ...
..",. .... ioka 01_ ...... ;. •
k.cql 1M opirit of TIot C..1d\ol
IladU~ and ........... JOOd
_" Thil .. _'r_yar
01\ die sbow. and ... i. *Ott;nl
MnlIO mlimaiJll/lo. $how'. hi'"
rcfl'Il'lion. ""We offt< OW lislen.
en. VlIrieIy of from albums,
boodcp. demos n.. raelS
... i.fofmaborI, COftCCtftiq Tho
Gnlefw Dud.~
March 15th-24th
"The Week that Lasts a lifetime"
•
Roger Williams University is about to embark on an exciting
journey and join hundreds of other colleges and universities
in providing community service for an intense week, We will
travel to a site outside of our local area and become part of
another community, impacting positive social change.
General Information Session
7 p.m. 11/15/95
Lobby, Center for Student Development
Sponsored by the Volunteer Center and the Department of Student Life
'" ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT ,,,',',, ,', ''''''
The RWU Student Senate
AIalhol iI c.aor ill .,.
.....p.........
Ilidoatds bow- ill keqIiq
her lINy-' """" pIft. She ..
Ildd IhiIltetid...."""-tr_
... ,.... AIIo.,""", thIII if
,..,.. ... it cJe. 10 poqoIe _
)'IlOI "'1 4'iall1bey will-.lly
Jaooc you ........hljl· ..
.yo thoo II may 01 dle IS
lhe__llaeis'brF__
or people ... do .... '--.d
lIP' ;" unIa I<> ...joy dle"'-.
TheideathooC'OU)'__wbo..
"","'1Ionl ODI'O ......, is ...... ;,
juRa ",ydLSh:~1haI1.:b
lIP tho ideo th&l.)'011 can'l jlldee •
hook hy ~·,ro .....
F""5hmoft M.li' cu••w.n
IlImilt<>d 1Iw lto:te drinki n. tm
bOII"ides other r ily. Grow,.,
up willi oIroho1lrolll1d m'" il
foirly easy rur het II> I:qiJo dri.ok.
ift.tIl .. early "C". ~. """
rulized that beinl a drin..... _
_ a ""'" • ~10_0-
....
MelUa wlmia.d thIII she did
-.joy *iftkiaa III iI does mab iI
more diffialk fur loa to ...,. ...




IlIe """'" iIMoxtrIIIuy _ Sk
....._ SliU
driIll '- 10 •• ..
MMy fi I • """
ORl"·X'NG.~ 19
Some students
choose not to drink
~jr' Ill" cd • oM! deci-
...lhere an:.., __ ....
.......~ aII::otIoI i1_ 01
!he ..... 10 •• !hol.iMuI_
,.....-. petlIONl dluOc:c.
M..y 511lde.u ... cu.p..
... the dooiee _ 10 dtiD~.
I:- DaDJdy; Ibt ou-. or
HWdI f'dorM;", _ !hal tho
1"""""'"* al how mM)' It\ldetlIs
<loiN; is __Iy wh.tC illG-
'n' .... She k-. of _y ....
denu thai "'- not 10 drink or
"'" ;" ,,,,,,,.co, of<loinki.&-
Dannody w""u """-drinkers
10 f«l <omrOtI.hl~ ....hb Ib.ir
<huice alld II> JtaI>d up fut !he",.
101_ whoD 00llf'r0aI<:d willi Ihe
pn:sswe '" drink.
Tbe ,eun.. beh'ftd wll,
people~ _ III drifIlk __
fr<IrD penooa Ill~. Hoowewer•
_y --.In...... lUIi.... IIwot
dley "'" .."t" ''I tor!he-.






... n:ali b ...
.- • .,. ,.. --'Iy _ ....
Ihmt. M.,. .. ' _ ...
""""-my .......... otr.. "..,





.......... """"..f .... na
io <:Iliod 1he PI ., ". kport
""'y-.IIpl II 10 ....
odIool opiril.- _ WIIM. Laa
Spriolc, WIIiIo hooct IlnIe .... 10
do> lpOriI: Spa Wee:k.
101 MadMAMd .......
dllb, ito lbe-u_.
The~ Il-.l RqJort it
oonl. wltidt itai- by V.... ........
deN. SIc"" 101-"'-.
The fu."",.li"" Baud II110elt
....,. • wee!< ...., OOIUillt 01 !he
..._ Pruldenl. V.... Prelidc",.
Secretai}'.~....., OIldAd..........
All o:IIairo oflhe m.;orCOlMtil·
1«. of Sc:ftlle "'" ',H)J!ldo. 1!tiI
mc&lll!hey can allend. bW !hei. II·
lt1Id.lncc isa'l man<.Illory.
FolkJorinl the liA""'U1i"" Board
Itq>or1.. T'...·utef lM:. Huhim
pteie... \be Truautet·. Report.
Thi. disc..._ ~ __
lib fundoloioi. Md """Id ow.
The"""""'"oITI\'MIftI' ...heea
~ for dlio)"U<. ",-'.
1'* io 10 Jiw ......... wdI
.,";p1" '_",,","Mal buc\tet.-
.... While.
Aller 1he <epMI _
!be t'Op3Rl. Thon:_
Ihroc •• 10I~
StDob. Atf..... C .... e-t.
....._.1 Hel'A'Ott (~) ud
PottiJc A«-< Col...""..
5ENIITI!. I't>6, 19
bopot wid! PI ., Ju4r WhiIteaI.., ... --, 10 ord<:t ...
~ ,Ie 'ThtPl "J
.docwd-..._ t.
-.1;.. _ ,.. ,........ O¥qII
IObmk ...




1bo r Iho ........ II ttae
~ lif'lI"'C"'J' of111'-,
Min"""" ..., • _mary ollll'llat
happeftecI ~., lhe 1Ml1lKleli.....
whorn .._. ktpl ill • pg-_
manen, role and ...bn,iuf/'d by s..:.
mury Melissa COC\"Clvaro.
Tho len...... ",.a overtllo "ti.,
din W >'<lIe no whe'her ,he il>-
(onnMioIl il e<:>r=l Of l'I(ll.
Open Roo< {oJlluw. !he min·
u'es. ~ ill wbete .... MlldtnlS
can bri_1 up ....... l!Iqr "'OIl' ad·
dresKd :and lhe bw "-'1 to CO
abolo. ~W'I • queslo or prob.
....,-
"'EYa)'''''III .. pul inlO .......
"'d...... If. R\Ofkat bnnp funll
:aD""" Md !heR praeNly."
'. thoo"~ .. dle
~ will...". _ '"
-.n... dle ~ ..-
~ .. _ ' ioaorTallly
OIl ,he c_.illee foil """"""y
....
Allor Ope. Floor.... 01 ....
.....Ie Idwuo... Mkh..,lC_P-.,,_.... Se.--.
E-,.~ """".6:JO i.
Ihoi' 1000.. Jewcl 01 1M St..seM
u... lhey __
Tho Cl<IOIkt Iasl for.
hilt aIIIId lola '" _
......... 601( hdcpcada ....
.,.sat'orlhrewa.,.
Tho suo- s.:- ;,; ..bi&-
F'" "'P"i,.._ .. CMlIJII'I -
,he 1e&Sl~ S'"","1IlI
_ r... tllo ....... lhallhey ......t
wiU do .... beot job for Itae UIIi-
venlly lind (or !he ,.".Nly.
11"",__• lho jori<y "f _.
den.. <Ion', l""",~ .~"",dy
tlloi. J(!1\al",.. <In Of how the)' CUI
~I inV<>l"'Od.
Th. room i. pmr•••k.nllly
de<x:nIcd with the:Oec~ uf
lndq)cndo_•• pie!UrtofB".,01
in 11191, .. Award uf £.«:.1"'_
from Iht CIt... ofS'lOIiel1l5,.·~
dallhMu" pIaq<& from RuJby
MId. pIIquo oI'hoo....) lIIomIba.
wiIh .. iu:.ipioo.......,.,..".
lbrir"'M.._i.,.lCtYice....d ...r·












I ha"" Il....y. W>ftlt<l I<> be tm
a pme$lKlw, (some do.y I pIaoo to
mue il QII 'The Pri<:e is Ri&ftl· OIl
lhall c.n spin lho ...."""tj so I _
c~ched abou' ~I,in, in¥\ll¥ed ,n
CEN', """;on of 'S'1IJIed Qul.'
I brpll C1_lH>ninl my <loci-
&ion to participate as I _ t.:k·
>Ill&" _wai••~h~"00
YOil !"fer Ben a Enoie or &awit
'" B.......adr' I Ii.... Ibeon hooIJJ
Bmdes. whea did \his bealme •




• Moo:c 10 i.¥Ul......->ly _ ...
theory. The w..... I'IJ'II' _
• 111'......... "". lIoe~
... iGy.{!kd; B...ty~oI
B.-I a-Iy), Thia~ 101 .....
clesl*e IlIe _,-' 1he atJ'IO'd
_ V± '.'ie "'1'Ii<:to hn:IoI&bt
... --.. CI • _ my aoiod=
WIly did lhit ..... plbcir -" •
lIoJe r 7 Pahopdoelloz·
MI yel. WhaI ........n-
Iio JlC'll* -duIiDa willi ..
-....-.. atr orodoen!
I was ¥p...bCd "y """'"""
people !hall did not bo<rw"......tho
_ or !he two weds follow·
in'h Mow, ;"'I"m, "boor ......
tho~r wItldl had not yet QC.
.urTcd. Wel~ ctUile fraakly. ir it
........ ·1 for fllllDy coi""idr:nces I
wwld "'" be l/lk, tU ......... IhII
q_titm, I 01_ miucd!be dale
complelely.
f'ot the fitlI r_ AtdIi1ecloR
"'*'" (1IIM'1 ....), a '""'" pro;oet
i..... rioIllhe of.
l'fHae 1lnIl:Iun: ""* pbce OIl
the _ weekeeol ..... !he ....
...... pI-o for. 1...-.
..... hord..... 14: 001
ItIiI .,...;.co I bod ..po. •
........ 1O fXI ...... l.-kd
1O....1he- .•':)Op..
..~•• rru.oIIlIeSl""
u.iOII. Ai ':)0, ""- !he .",...
~ 10 lib I ..... htut. I
joiII<d.... Md -.od oIf.......-d
dle~UooiOII_;.-. ........
shin, Md '<"Ott booII. (Not quile
""" 10 ...... i. tile Iimo.)
So poMd tbe C1""sti_
"WIllI'. aoilll OIl IIW SWdo:eI
UIlioo' There'." bi'li..... _
l'tuol." 1_frec:.l... I..,lI hadoI'l
..... alldoy,lO 1_ fliJIlOO!lufy
dtinkinl oboul eettllll '-ide tho
..f.leti., (There'," y
II>ouIf>!. a:ttuJly wantillilO he ...
1he ....eIeri.. j Only when lOme-
OIIeJoid. ~"""I ~ IIoaI Sin,led Out
Utin. lon'.fur' did il aclually
dawa OIl .... tbIll _ ...... I<>
be I.... I~ I was io ItUIIbIe,
ool_ I""lo6lolbe
~ wailiq pIease ..... _
""" ........... I ~ d1elilloo
_ bact to "" 1loII•
AIIboIop I rdIll1la1l)' I .......
I .td 10 .. ""*Ily .. --.
.... t Wbo..,...__
stow'!' The _ .......... _
rru.r .....
.....".., I,,",,*," doe I
~l_ ...,. who
had rut,... ",,"__ per.
_lIbon AiR. He"'·.'d,.......
__• 10 clrioc hio .-. _ 10 dle
-The mW ta5Ied JOOd. Md _
_.' foI_,_P'",id<d
by • Rl'll'dy '""'" or IUlor cili·
..... Cl\io1ina !he w.... Ii.. My
dau: kepi i""wn. t/olI' Wt bod
""""1ft lime ror tho limo 10 .win.
'" by tho....... UftfunulOlltly ror
him...., jusI.1Odco;I up Ilk' •• tho
"fcellil:. _y home. So, Jfao. tho
_ question U¥Ct opiD: KHow
_tho da1er' let'ljusc flY, I met
........... people, but " .. fliII 001.
p!atlII;", .. ,...;.., -ned yet.
CotItUuwllmm~ I
iq • 'Iittpl ........ O"et!be ....in·
let. wbit:h ilmMdiMeI, aJr""" Ihe
GPA. "'" eM be beuco- (oxllllCd
Iftd still ba... a bruk.
RCIIIlI'nin. 1....ly fot the Ii.
.....k htaI: could conuibullllQ'
lou oflt.onoill.. III lou of 11:1-
dmtiI: skills,
Shellut' """"'""'" Ihe llliltd to
• at ."'ae. KAfie.r u'. beeft
IOned <>It iI K HI' •• lIkeo.
hi! 1<> .. il aoilll apiL-
~ rut..... . .""""",
Ii.... for.btnt, bul1lle read.i-t.
__ ..... is sbonet•
RJdIaod SIt, Dircdut 01
s.s.- Lire. ..,... IbIl be .. -...
timiSlic: ...tqhet.. t I • ril
-..I dlio· ..... 10....
iau.-. ill u«uiap.•
The "...., ulJco· P foIIttIis
yea< """" Hoauscd from !all
yea-'I by ...., pcrc.-. -' Ibt
_'-eboea""'" , r_be
..-
"V..... oIfiI:a OIl .-.....
..., waot!'c ... tAO 1<>1""_
il. 10 ii', heiaa 0¥a1ee. by I
.......01 pa>ple wurtinc ooopo-
.raliwely ..hi.h will belp '0
""""IIhea it,~ -..I s.....-,.
A.oilk from ..,...."'ie., Ute
U",...oiry is..,...",. up fully ..iIII
_..
Rqulat rll:il,~Wl'b as !he
Lilnty. Rtauliotl cen..... Mol
S"""k l.1onrill remoiIt open. The
slluttle will bo nuIIlin& '""" ....
til)' alhlo:tlc:o will lake pl-.
The", i, ... Hed 10 worT)'
obout ..iai _ OIl 0( IlIe
...-.ic:a ........... tbiq .......
.. .........-.. SeooiotLuri Btyu-o,







pl...t__ really ...... anJori..
Iia Ill...otr"*'lpI"-
Vtry tpealic: aaMties _
u,..-"",,,,, pi-s
fOt' i 6U year. -:I
...y be • prior III dot
...... <4, ....
51 "-ld • lIP fur
-- cbiq """'.........IoIIIhey-r aiP ... OIl .,. do.)'
lQllutoi"l~
If you _ pie",., 10 ..,.
ua~ ..., HoIai"l _ DSl.
for.r.......
Th. 100'.' y.... make ll>e
viP!,dle~ lihIy it is 1Ioal)'OOl
will be ollie to maintaiD llCC1tn
puey when: )'001 !lOW tuide..
Fur """" .pecific infOl1Dll-
lion. .....,h ror further Ids in !be
Hawk', E,t. and nyenlftd ....
aouncenoclllS ..........:l campus.
"k.... ""Y.,oo acodemiI:
MO'. 10 <on.ide. "'" ....inte•
I~I i=' sw<d Slteltcol.
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Pierce Brosnan 'bonds' as Agent 007 in GoldenEye
•
by -*>'... ..." IokiIIod_
I'unkr J....-. Sbc pla)'la lUI-
..... toldiu -.d lnlillOCl -0•
wbidI io .I'uJc diff_1It fn;xn dlll
d.anoc'cn .he hOI pJoyed On
MelfOK PI""" ODd SLlr1'n:k. Her
c:tlIraelcf .....,.c.....i~omoles
cipn. ........... lIIIfllOdeaIII_
.... lhidtI Wri.. IU (The 11IiP
Mute. defi"itel, doe. -n),
...... 1le1i<:OfllCt MIl tries 10__
_an.
"""' • lih "'en have oiDd
to ""1'1 H.. 1M ... ,••co.ur.1
"--,,.,... MIl fMf. """"" of
the _ .,... r lOllay '-
_led 1_ .. 110M'.
did -t1nlOOlh<:/Ynat:r, aftdl
bill beea~ arod n:-p;ock.
.,cd wiUla d,ff<:lCllllwiol COlIDl_
Ie$s lime. Over 1M IMl 20 yearo,
wm the public ..i11 be i"lel"_
e>lIOd ia •~ doal has _
copied ..>in'" "CIin? IB!bel
'liOI Road ...-I ..... InOld '"
,,",fcclioa fur Bmi:lll BNl Amen.
.,.rw' 8"_,_1iYe"
• .... ...wn:r +je ,
uobI I'ft'U'dNl _ ......
..... oloM.t. _ surrcd-~ C.
8oBd....,. .... hiJ ok! wayo!
Whl:oo l""'!hi'" ........... O'lul
...~ Boaddo? ThsI.u.l-~_
old ...... lhIl bill ...... doin. !hi.
job for "'.. _IM!" rulhteu. He
jUila<aillrougb'" kill,~
h.. lie> willi ......"""" ilIMl .._
tile ",uVClll!. Wbcre doc. WI
Ieo",,- bini? Hc must 1M! ....,ary.
Hc'lloWk_ .. ....-
.""., aliso tool.
daK offMe.. ~. _ the
r_ film 8_...... bel)' IIAd
hio '* "'f~CMoiepl.)'Cd I eo.l
......... ill Fqrr...... £~'Ottl" 10
fabo doei HelIIIO be the c_.
"Bond .... lUIfinishcd b1uillClS
in III' tife,~ "","",_1'>11
.... 1Ii""" 1986. people ba" al,
....yo ..ked.: "Wuea")'OIItheM
wlIt> _ ....., '" be. <>Dldd '-
buB, ~Id blow: _. lIli&!>l
hr:'c. bca...h'1~ IUIY thIt
iN. lib Ihio.....,_
...0.8<1 • HCOAlI li_.v ..,d
-C.!~..E,...1licb 10" oriP·
... 80Bd f<nHbl "'~, t:8$i-
-.dellh~"""",_-.d
eanh·tlftlleftiq ao:liY~y. Nalu·
rally, IhctlI " .. lot rid;n. on """"
lhe r.lm doo<a .. \he 1>0, om.t,
DfWMII i. hoplJlll/llll bt<...... in.
Bood will do fur him whal i, dOd
for ScM e-ry MIl """ whal •
<Jjd blllllOlhy DaI-.
J......,. e-t Ii.., tho:n:',
....... e-lP1_ ..... Ilald
Prl "Tbd t-.. _ dw: .....
80M pi • pbJcd II)' .. very
,u, ud lalult<! luborll.
Sconapco. • ' I a<\i=' ,
rr- S......~ plaJI.
luui.. c.-.pu'" ........,or la·
..,.WoI;l ill ~....-clL Her
cblo'K~r nn be _n O""h,n.
around in I G-olrin., n:fnift;n.
fr(JfJl lJftO!lin•• hcift. kid""l'J't<l,
lupin, 1Tom I "ai., "".in. IU
with Bood ODd NY'", lht plMct
...... her 2 _
.....
MMy __'I __d. h .....
__~~B_"""''''
havi"l pra.:tiood "1m, Illae r.
....,... five Ii""" i.1'rvnI of. mlm::o-
ond iQ hi. ~u mloy II""". "If
_ CIlltbco 1"'" doinl it. it
c.~oay~mbIrrMIiI'll"Mid lhc
4t.ye• ..,w _ i•• reecM ill£t·
_jew;" E1qfJm.~ has~
(utly IKe. recrowucl .. the
-W'._r-_..
ooo ...._~~,.._N"_,......... .tipcd
II> plo:y "- ao.l Ropo
Moan: IIIqIpaI <lows. '* !he
C'O'O:d "*bee.- lit _ ....
lnaUIIIly """lid ION TV ...n.s.
~R....;.I!OI' $/uk,' wltiet> ...
obouIlOe.tpII'C. "It bIows.... _
thai it can>< .."",nod "Pi-; oaid
.=-W.. ~ 1I",k. limin. CIO'~r>llhal
bn>upo. """ bad 10 dli$ de$tig.
00n _? BM",1bNoka doll. iI
..... IllbIUl't bf1!le Ibttoe "';lI!l •
Hillel's candlelight vigil mourns





Iu 5;(10 1'....., No__.......,
RWU'. qnd Iii If' with
.,..... Mod 6lkd.,;a, kli'"d'"
-.~I,lO_,t R
01 dill RWU "" ItlcIoord









n-:p lilt .... _ ooIcI.
1M pow of + lip! '" t :t 1
...... no- '" "'i""",· .......
k ... &lid __Jewa oIike 10 re-
IIICft>ba"~ Tho. Nipt
of Btthl GIMo.
KrUtaUnochi tooi: pl_ 0Il1he
DIJhca of N"""mbu 9 and 10. in
1931. It deatro,o" III IltWioh
.......7~J:o..j:' .-1267
.,... • 'iut1
00uiAI1hiI ...-M n-. 2J6
Jews wen: l.iIlaI ;wi CI¥a" 30.000
~ 1ItteAIlJd..,;l dqlcw\<d "'aIft-
cca1nlOOll e....pI. Thil .... tho.





..witll the IIotIp ofArasa Mn.
Ao- Dano. MIn: R •• ....,;I
odIa 1 vi the kwWl or-
_ did .1lIJIUb joh ...
..5·"the.
A !NO _ of prDt..,;l lOIcf·
aAtC .... ..--. the di_
.....~ of people.. Adnoitld·
InIOn like """ K.......... , Tolly
.....,~ SroI ~i_""~
A1mo,CI. look pan ift U>e CCr-
-,
Peoplc WMlC ..ked 10 ncb
~.lillCrrom\he_~Rc.




• it's aoitlI down. - we. It>-
member them.
/U thebklwill&ofthewiDd
aDd !he chill of ...mla.· we
remember them.
At the opening of tile buds
aDd in the rebirth of sprina. -
_ n~nw::mber them.
Al the blueDe51 of tnc
skies and in the warmth of
summer. - we remember
them.
Al lhe rustling of the
leavcs and in the beauty of
.ulumn.• we remember
"'m.
At lhe beginoiu& of tbe
year lIDC!. 1'iben II ends, • _
~""""'"' .....
As Ioog as we live. they
100 will live: For they ~
now • ~ of us, - we rt-
"'-"'m
When we IIR: weary and in
need of strength, - we re-
member them.
When we Ilrt IOSI and sick
.1 beart.• we remember
......
,Wben we have joy we
cn.w: 10~ - __In"
"" ......Whea we hll~ 4ifficllh
dccWoos that are difficu1110
make. - we relJlCUll:lel- tbem.
Wben we h.ve achieve-
ments th.t .re bu,ed oi
theirs, - we remember then\.
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Green Day brings their geeky, stinky breath to the Centrum
Vlldim Benderman
ME Editor
llloob tile Creal 1>&1 ha$
como .......1IHl apial Ofoly "'"
lim~. i~SI.ad or mUln•• bi,
Oooti~ 011 the m..sk '''''"nt)'.
they',. in""mni""" ... ho ••1\',
"""m to fall "'Icq>. "fhcy'l'l' li..w.
and bally need ("calCh~Z',.
bioi m.-,. ,er.."" 10 ...Ill. ~O"'".
1/.••,.. hoard a111ho jotcs ....""'"
8,llie J"" ooly kno.... rh•••
(1III)"be f_]<:honk. ",hIllNka
rh,. ballHl ~ popal.., lIa. "
radoed Iho pili.- ......... ......,..
I<JdIJ~"'~~
__ 1m ..... lbty.-IQ..
....... m.e_~Ordoa....
...... -.: IN< IIddota UII·
t ..l lha 00 OK ......"'iI'C 0(
doty'", fir:tllllnt...-.i I drrlb,l
10 610;1_ for...".,1f whol uattIy
....... "'"" IIIl'HlJck. "',.duIl
day... rainy <by... luy day...
W(lfbn, <by... <by-t>fl', • ""'MI,
llay. I .,day. ,",'.'lOt ho.ro 011
lhe dlff('rrnl "".}'J"(collin" dily
• day. bul rhe term Gr•.,. DIIy.
only brin.< """ .hil\~ '<> ml"".
Loud anan:hic~ d>or<k llul
jli$l makc,..,.. ......'10 ~lUlland
..,.: '1C)',IeI'.1hrow mud .. Lheoe
"",-
~ndy..... !nil pI.-)'<d .., I
..ld .... crowd.-dIe WauMa
~. Whik 1M W<:>rcuoer
Se<-""'y a 'l'ol......it.bed IhM
aM .......... ""'" lala lheoc
1")'1 __110 panditc ... tIlocy
«IIIId~ _ ~m.-.
Ihis ..... day .... odehi>l_ for
0....... o.y fMs oIl1ll ., .110
I\ol:Wd from all ..-lhc New "".
Piod IRa 10 cadi .. &Ii"""", 0(
"".......
1ll1m, Ibis """ hour car ""'" 10
W<,>n:alrt ....ith me.....~~ or
my frie<Kh. Four indi.i<Iwll•• all
""'Y differtnt.lhal """"Id all h<>nd
lhal Ili&ht. thanks 10 • Green Doy
COIlCU1., Mel aC<llll'leoi~ 011
""...Kkt.ag dot e"""n, Q/l" were
TIw .1>'Cnlaln, a are.,. 0.,
........-bc-Irio Ihol baRd the MIl
_ oi lIS """" !he I'CSl 01 thc .,g_
,..;:c. A bela rqIIaI:_~
hove bceD ••, """"'"'"
~.-Iy IO"d dlUIc IhcIII
"'35 IbIIIhcy 0CI"f<Id •• ionplr_
_ "" lot '..-for"l!nJe s..-.
.... p1I -ns dirutly bcoid<
." -n..oc g.,••lICk • • ,r I
al«d. u!hey all ocrcut th me.
At inlermi..i",., 0 of my
fncldl ""'III to .... If lbcfC "'e",
any m<n otudcn.. r""" IlWU M
!hi: 1hOw, NlOll><1 ~1"'IlI'l'~ '0
!hi: fronl. and my..1f and 0II0Ibc,
....yeJ chani.o.g ",i,h IlIIIll.ad.ic•.
'We ore ·.Qid". <Jllhem
...ho' aapcI __ Wh8I_
e>a. A<.1u.al1, _did W. OOIIJI/Io
<JlP""l* from RWU-' ....... "'"




........ '"~, 0lII wa/ked
BilbcJoc_the _ llihiscrew.
WlIh ... hair dyed JOt hbo:I< wido
brisbl ltd ...., iI. he 1* OIl
INs 11';'- iIlI _
.......... Gna 0.,. '*"
10 destroy .... 10 1CmIi_ ...,
~ IbM ...,. ....m.'. for
....
M the _ dal.btd '"'" tho~
finI Nne. Iho ......1IC'l! '''"JIO'idod
by en.O«'''g;'' ptIytical, OIJCSI rt-
Icas,ng !>I'y" • hen•• k"""", ,<>
<llIl'IC or It;< .. """~UoI, Why 00
people moUl? SoI1Ml pwplc 50Y
II.- it td._. 'lrUl, 10 pechapo
{ullhe ......ic and '" ld' .......-1
_IW;'" hiP. Or;' it olmpy
beatloe """'" people 'iu ro hun
Dlber 1 l ,,"",'I __ "',.,.
membos rlf1l "-~ I
didIo'tk_ whit hit ... _lilaalIy.
All <>f. aNidoe. I r.1l _.,..;~
..... ...,.'---\\~I
..... up,_ wtoIdda,a~.iI'•
... oi.., ftwoocIl. Ifc ..... _
oi-"'-_~_IO...
~. Mtiotl 1 became ....,.
dOzy"'""" I "'OIIkIr-'"
.dae.. Ihoftoot.II_......
lha I IOIIled • bIUIl -.l1alUlad
lha he "'" _ i8 a"" 01paioo. Jw;,.
fIoI:Ilily, he cYaI ..... ...,
Ihaa I I pul my r-d .. "'"
opcII 01 my .....""-IlhIII rocciWld
lbe l>kN. I ruli;a,d 1hll1ho.........d.
....hioh """'llu .JlUlbi.w
""'lui aclWJly .lIghtl, bi.-
gerlhanll-...lo.peeled,and~
In.. I pulleoJ my",lf \OIfIh« and
llJn><d '0 "" i"jural rornJ*Irc to
.... 1O'bat ..... llJI,..;th him. Ht Il:tId
• bill"~ dIM nIi.. diloaly
..- his rip eye. ..., it _ .....
,MiJI;.g .. Itb ,ed. We botll
P;rcoW<d 0- I(> Ihc 01 do<
pys."" In<d ... uplai me.
_"". ' ·Aal.-.....:l
aiEheir we bodI Up~
......Iile....-. I~ ty.
an.. ......... oillli_""' .....
for.., _....,. .. I derided
'" i the ..hole &hint for .II
1 1 • liUJ.o .IIil. _ I mea..,
aflerJll. I ... M• bol-liekel """-
un. My bnUKd (ricad ~idD'1
,,"YO lhal IUJ...,., hi.cut .....
"""" re, and M "'.. f..u:d l<>
lIlk'nd 10 ;t ri&hl .....y. lIS m\l<h ..
he didn'I .....' "'.
II _ .....n... I<> sec b<J., <Ii--
.....,Ihe ...· _.A4S.,.-.
old s....... Sr*kIlerr: kd::-.6ke.
m"" ......t "'.~ ......
"'.II old kid _gi•• bi. IIoaoI
............Ii.. T_lbeDlber
...,.. ..., ..... _·O ..... 1WbiIl
vn--.1uot;..liR. "'Ih
a e.-1fYIO&" t:roal _ m-
AIadfaa _....... boMet caoo,
""""'cb _ -.: P""I'Y HIdI
e:-the IIide. we_iliII.....,....
\be ... MIl 'fI'IIal odIen "';ghl
et.oll'y."1hedanp-..-.' Thd
.... lhe bi"",", IIl<>IIII """"- e....
...... .....,..,... ......IId lIS _ .i-
lbef .lammil\&« Cl1)...,j '''"'11&.
If ~oo """'gilt SLe'," ~a
"'ared yoo .. tho denlii! in lbe
Urtl. Shop ufH<>mJ#S yidro...-.it
IiU )'OII_Gra:a O'y'o ..... Yido<>
Out SrW. Bmu4. I doll', kJoc>w
"""'" -. but P .... !be dea·
Ii al'"J'l' t:- • YCJl' .....
,I ..., ..,.,. ..pe, for
.. Now. Yideo, r ..
_ P' N ... '-'
CIf££NDAY,~ '6
G. Love and The Bagmen make 'Coast to Coast' sh:!p at RWU
JOllh Speert
Staff Writer
I f you dida't know ahead oflime lhal G. 1.0'••nds.....1al SoI_ "'= LOp1.~
NOy.....bet 4, you .ilhe, hayon',
been road,... 71te If_i:'s £1' like
• g<>olI ..ldelll, « you'yo -""'III !be
WI _Ill locked llJI ill • elolct.
WeI, Sal.n., .ipIl""",,,-.I
_ 1uYl", I«lia&"<II"'..........
lal ieI",...i<>a « ...- du.ap-
~_ i. \he """"" p>cn
...'110 ....adcd 1IIe"""," hdd ioI\he
_eo-.
I _. bot...,. .......1.-...1
the UlfC""y ill_.-.I. Iloalf
empry C_.-lIIft. but__..




lbo """" bo."" afLe' Vad;m
lIenlle,m.o, CI!N'. Speci.1
ll",nlS Cha;n"'.... pile • warm
_Ictlmo 1<> Arista """""in....·
im. Tile B<>gmen, ..""III! 1:30
p.m. *"" ...·ere "" 1<>11I" to pr<JIIKIlo.
Ihcir dehul album, Li(. Bolias .II
4OM.UitM.
TIle _n I"<U bud pro-
"""""" cn...!he ..~erowd
llJIlO \he IiIoo • fIIllP"t -ith
Ihrir I"""""'flli --.





,n bel....... _ lcavi.. _ 10
ffCq""lI"iy dlifll. ............... bell'.
.. _ 0I1hiIl _ywayr
At ...p"' O""
pi"" acn.aIly odmirted, ·Well I
didn', """'" pI.pared wl\h,lh'ftp
LO Ill)' "",i~ III ~'. the .....,
".; bef"", 'Wling arI<lIber tune.
~1Iy 1_, Bill. H. did il(w,ever
make up r", thi, .f:l of opalhy hy
"""";11I i. thc middle of a _.
to~Il_ rowdy audielOl% n.....•
her II> <aim hef"", he t...I
-..1 "'Waudllom..
...~Asr... thrir 1llo
8opM:oI .....-en & lighl, _II· .....
IIanad '-'I. Ott- • t .. 01
doe poup iKhoded hn;ilh... Billy
..., 1I.-......". • ..-Mol
l.,boanI, .e'pcc1ivcly, M ••"
W,to .. baAs. ."......... Oln
"hoelln-, _ P.J. O'C-_ <>II
........-
"Tho ....jority of lhe _"y
II.WU Mudc1II IleCmtd 10
IaU yuy _11 to t!Ie IfIfIf1YOliY<
"""llIio oITIlt B<>gmn.
Uftf~).lhore ....mjuli
• few mlnQr .ompla;nl" .\
thouJhlIbeY ~"..,.., I """,,!hi:
album -'!he..-p..-l ......
"" ;t. bullbe -"" ,y m _
..,...rieI hofc ...... JIOA hDrrible:
adminad-,.V. Dlua•• _
....d...t reside.t <>I F.lI Riou.
Me I fO<US.
TlIe Bog_.·, H' Lasted
....ply _ hour ...tulb& -ao
,.".. ......... -=11.-n..8~
Bw-.~ -s t' 'y,. _ ~
....... '"Ea&k I"
The Ik>pocII uiaed \be 0laI'"
willi IUdt _....wo.ioa &0. dw.
at "'.cu· rcellhKl ••d ..,d
""'--)'OIL Ef!j<>y a. LoYot.~
o.a.lbe bngIa """"" iI&fa iii
llJI tho &1 D iuIlt. iI MClIWd .. if
.... lIIOOIiy cYOf)'lJ<>dy'..... 101lI)'.
.Hoy. ""·IIlt'.- handi JWnped
.nd I" b;><k .0 our rl'("'" .""
powld • f..... """" 1>0.0....~
A"""-Ia half·hou. laI,f!he IU·
dience fCtu.ne~ W ",.Ie""", the
mai" aI,,",,'ion., 0. \.A,.. and Spe-
cial Sauce.
ThiI hip-hop/fuatlhluuljau
!rio le~ by aarrell "0. Loye"
r- III iWld .......... _J-
OCIIK n- ..ue.:e • !hey
......,......t !heir --co- 10 C....Moler _, The £pie Ra:onlBc
ArtfJl:< _, aIn:ady




~ ... dMo. I "4"JI.Yal)' It oi
cooan nlUIh 10 hold theoc bnrto
n-JllJId...".O.'-·..... The
<>1>1, IIIftnpI<d er<>wtl ourf durin.
"Tho Il<>&~"'. U1 f.ilod as lhe
YOIunl«r dr"l'Ped LO lbc haN.ym
floor d.... ,<> laek 0( "'1'1""'.
It WII e.iden' IhallheJe lh=
muoi<iano Il:tId Irulllllen, .... Lhe)'
improYised Ihmugh half oi theif
~
PlmdeIplU IlMiYe o.-eaIb
his roaiqofo '*-d olllMllical al)'1eIo.
"nI--'" Togi"')'OII_ideaof
...... ....t,1he BaOlplO)'U J'-Y
,......,.. piay<d - 0fIri&lIl .....
... ;.-c.t f« • g<>olI -
... <11 .
Iu fint iI _ fJeiriarI .. _
ud ..........aht. b<It afIes a
..toiIc I did Ii• ..,.elf....oII
• tile סס1o& flr><-.t ... N<-:tI»
Iuo. I loa"" '0 pile Prucou his
~r........._ ..I'OoI*_
"'-




__• Q. I..t:>oc ....,', ..
popular a. o.ig,..lIy I"""&hl.
SqolloifiOf. Jlll>II KlJIoot II&id he
""WSolly liI;ed tho !Io&men honer
f« t"'" _,
·llI'(1II1h. the Btl.01Ca ",.re
""",. dynamic Ilr>d .r>ert<iic; he
said. "O.Lo"'(-.lSpeci.ll~)
".re p1'uy bDrin. r« lhe 11IOI1
pan Mel p;eked llJI the pace ""ly
cYOf)' -. .......hi..,·
Sopt.f>n>fA. JimWlIoeIa added
.. the·, 41.;", -r....... li8>os
........ thrir 1<1 I rell like 1 ...
.... .11. 'O'eddiaiI w1Iile mcbanll
piayed.wty bad ...........•
DroIpilelh..._ oi r - f •
... fn:&1ho joflI
G- I.Dw: "'"" .$poe;.! s-ec did
pict tip Ihe he.t .. 1111 crowd
pIe&Kn. ~I... Clcaoa.· '1.011 i8
N... S...~y; ••d ..pod.lIy
"Bally-. Cot s.-c.•• _ whid>
_ha_.thebMd'._
.....
1'!Ie _ lIJ'IlR'<ia/f:d .......
the ni&ht ..... theil grand fiaale.
"Cold BoYOr'Og<I,~ y their
"""" iIjlb:.II....., Thll one can be
!Ieanl 011 jllJl abool ''''''Y 0011•••
and malnwoam radII> ,,.;,,,,, u·
oeplWORL
n...pi'c ••, 1tC••liv. 00"'-
-. ~ _ObYiOOII thai thoCOft-
O<f\ _ for u.. _ pan ......
..... Ibe..t·· de nd",l ..
....... ff_ doe uobcnled Go
l.coO'trlla _ hour..t • ..,.
0I_..... 1ho .......
AIf>ou&h..,.,oicbe r •
--.;I In IcflIho bn"ldj..
tMtny d>e I""'i
......,....01......., W .....
an.l""R ""'"' dIriIkd """'" a .
~ 11ft'! Speoial Saa:c tolI>I'tled
OIl ila•• ,<> .......... a rew """'"
-..
'11!1<>u&ht Iliey ..ere.-:
aaid. rre>hmarJ k......... "BUll.~
lie a1.... added, "They ripped shit
"',-
I kIlO'II • 101 c.r people ..ho
-...ed to ... In doc"""'" buldida',
heoauIC they COIl"""I ...-pI' ....
tbeoull ill time. 1M Iho ...
_ "" the Jo,.. alfe (ap-
poooJnlIIdy )(l(l peopk).
0.1 1M, ....... ,.....tat,
\be .... _ ei1ber. '-c< hit .. a
bi& __ Varo... 'y ..........
.... _ able lG be ~e4
....... WQIlI « oII"-"" ....
oakty-. CEN bIi...BCft
..... .- pi.... for Do:ca»--
...
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Rock 'n' Roll bares all





Afte, ••dl, Billi. Joe
~ fleihi. buua-b i.
syd ..... liIis Grta 0., beM •
lhe CaIlr"III "I'ridoly, I ........ II>
..II I ..... joAl • tad doocUd.
B.... -"er 1O'IaiI Ib< whole
---.1.- w' ".
m. hi< _', UJWoc 10 0 ...
... lM .... IhoI ........ cany ..
• Ioq nditiooo of roet. ...-lily.
MIIIiciaas from JaM I.e-. 10
m·.......... Clayl/lll ...... "C'JI"IRd
011 ltotil album rown ""il/l !heir
•....mb<rry upo<oed • noC lheir
bud membcn . you kMw whal
I'm "Y;~J.
Thm:'11 10011 f_~y ...... 1hIl
_ bro:k 1M -.*'d iIIaI of pol-
sibk _ ud riolIOool of_
..IIJI;'Y SlUI<ladt Ie. diJnJbcd
..-.
1. 196), ...... rochltilly
Jiqa PJ. I'nlbr spliI ...~
........ lbo 6nl. '" • Brili>f,
I;OKa'l. .... • ino-
" ....dy M eeH 1M"'" _
1lf1i8litd1bo~'ItPta. IA
lhe folio ;•• mG.'h., Froby
found hi lf boollll<d~
"","I of England, bodI in coocen
""1< and Oft LeIc.;IiooI.
Fc><Ir,..... 1M..,. drvnI< lim
Morriscoo 1bovIoO: ~yOll ........
1M IIIJ coct. 010.', y ?
Yu"hhht~ 1l1li whippr<t il ou~
When lhc =wd ",shed !he IUl,O,
It!¢ pmmoIers code.,ltl'H: _how,
Morrison Slood lri.l (or lewd Pd
l_iviooll behr,,;'" and ..... ulti·
......" __icI<:d r.. Iwo miJdc>.
me-. • i&deoeal ,..,.... ...
-,








• uuaJlry JClIoolboy i. Jbons.
_ '" _ ......-0.
TIoe Jlcd lb CIli.Ii Ptpptrs.
boo7iIlIlbo ideo Iba.,... dIould
"'r<d."" ,.,.ccd.....~ pafan.
..,... ...ilb oooly alelic .ott.
~ri., ,hd. 'lIi.,L l)cr
...."... .........I.....ABlhoIIy
KJcdiJ drl:Jp hU pull ill rr-~ I
rtmlk >tldrnt at\o$ • .......", •
V"ainia', GcorJe MUJIl Unl'iCl'>
ti.y.
lie ...u con";"l<d of iDdec:en,
eq>OJlft IIId .....ual bolIery IIId
...."....la 1991. Jue', Adotietioa·.
Po:ny F.T,:1 munu lI\er In i.....·
m'j.ij"" of. ,h<>w wi'houT My
ololJ>u till snd ....,Ibe ~51 oflhc
_ n.uwaI. ".,., ."1)'<:" I
R_<>fG<lnl·.R_~ ...
IUdietIcc • I tuIlCm ;" St.looris.
La<.l ynr ill Clt....ed .. Iht.
fint ....<>l. N_1adlNai"'~
,_. f...-r stripper COlII1Ae)'
Lowe Wo!kcd tt.hiat: bel"
hratu~ _Wld al'f.
......,'"- ,".boo y~ar, 1llc
S-Mhi ploytd il lht
..... "'" lOOt piclureIoIthrir.-
....... -:\atik, .,.~w
ThiI summer. LoI~
David Y.... dlopped hit paau SlId
..... held for ~~ Iloo.ln by lbe k>-
uI poliec. lie 11Ie. taid lhllIlbe
molt ernt-aAia. port Dllhe eJl·
.... ic:""" _ thai hillrlOdtoo" read
1Ibout!be iDdde. II lht USA To-
...y .... .a, ...y•
AlIa MTV~ Illiftc _
""" I it_Iib-ocilt*-
., ... - IoP:aoI JIq): .....
....
Lall Au,,,,,. I ,.........t.y
"N.....nrt· l'al .........
Mic:hipII _r- ...
r-s. Forri \he AlaI I'JnonI
"'oject. Blue Oyll.r Cull. and
Kan.H III played, makin. i11bc
llrp:st ololhinll"'l"ioalll -.l
.vcr 10 W. p"ooa i. Atn<rioa.
Who kilo......11......·11 ..,.






...beq ItNd: Iho: .,..',
INdUta _ ioolhc IWdio r-M'
_0I1lFt.-
I. , I.., ..i"l~ .....,'''001.
••""_ftdil'taor I..oaio W_
_ fO<CellIU~ "'" .....s.,
.... .. doy prior 10 lhc Jhow',
.i., p"'...icrc. ~h .... ,he
_ of cila>m........... bull and
every.-.Ito f<><llhllll mMic \he
riJhl dcci.iOft.w ..id.
om..,,' i. about I hu....ad thai
kidnapll hiI ...ifc ......tI7 b«_
this is lboo naly ,. lhIIIlhcy <an
J>ne .....fini lltc adolrlhli
;"..IIIl ..
ltCt.ioa ","io. L"U:
ways oocn<thiaC III boo kInIed;
<aid Sam,*",.
lltc CMl II", irw:IOOod rIM-
man a.;ay M<Corl""l', I bri......
y<>uq, lalut ...beI has bu. ia-
voIved ia I""h prod",,~ '0:
Hello Oul Thm. TCCllt, Kina a.
l Pippa. "'" atben.
"1!.... 1lloIP ...........
dono III • __<bail 01
....-.011 h df<>ftIua,..-
......_ pol .. led III • -
N1 .......• ..~.PJlIc
..... - ......".,..... "'" -=
did 1hc """ _ COIIld with whoI
-""-When oUcd ...hoI he ........,
.0 d<> ... ben Iblt pll,. il ov••.
Sal .... o1limcd:·' _lOfOlJ.l
oboul il. -.J bop& for betTer dr-
nmOluocl ..., lim•.w .Iid
Salva. In \he flll_SIl_ .....
~.. . ,'""""" .....
SHUTTLE BUS SURVEY
Tbe.., .""'!luIfOUlOi~ bcI:IIi I' .• ilr Ibout nrro "OA'. I wwkI 1ib"PII
" - . -I Baled oa whit you till rae., ... h c:Ift be..-le ill tile ,..wd..fiJr'"
.'lIt.
•
I. 1"bCI1bJttIe IeaveI 011 FridIyIlt 4:00 PM for the Pro.idenoe bldllld tl'lli:D -trionl.
Doe. that work for you? [] y 01 [] No
If110, ... time 1III'OUId be bcaer1' _
2. To wbI& otbet,.e-..'....'.'_ would you lib to _ die ....bId.,1




S. MidI .... ~qo. *'uId. be.Q!!llDll hal .............,
[ )~AtlU.o








'[he C]unior el'Qss presents
•
e no a
~'A Night in Paris"
December I 5th at the
NeWport Marriott. Call the
hotel by November 29th
to reserve a room for $ 89





See these people for details
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""" Smi1lt,__ (J(U;;; bMd'.
bilJeSl r.... >pilll tIIc;, ,,",album







and Small Groups to Promote
1996 Spring Break Travel Packages
EnD. Substantial






l~ffwifh Roger WillIams University I.D.
Ii..,. lib 11IraIIiiJIo """".. wilh-
Wldloe pulp. h'.llhrw minul< 9(1-
mpbjoyridL
Anod>ef tq:h po:inl aD lhc ridIly
Md IOpical bioi ....-..n.dly ....
'I'Ine~p<'OpIc........... nI GROUP 1tJa( CD is '"Tbdooy.1Uoo'"". s.--
_.- blod~ No, iI'l.. U....... HeYoo'.- ;1 whic:II M.tu
..O.J.S......;.,. ...I_ llIEIR tMME FROM .up, -s.-wltt ... lootiol jtK
1ypicaI-*"" foo."900 t.d. YlIC: Jltdluf_Iow/D-I.,.,./I. fJ'·Slbuli"'"n.~roclbMd I~ IPfA OF ._;iriJ-r............
E' t ':). Th<8rilisII-.dNl'1 """""- ......-Idl!e-w_1ot
ptO"inc lhal .... mct -,. mil is -.aNG ,MUNGRY "-<I~~lw.!-
deaclandtllll WOIn<fl_ "*'>' 10 FOR SOMEllUNG.' Madao ialib.htacocoolliJht
rip II "l'. cuuinC tIv'oolJh Lhe~nl",D-
a"",lt <lire<: 1""aid. th.. fi~ conceplion. "',"pped .",und
piece ...hieh i.<:IlIlIcI SOlly. Au· EdtobeJly'. fierce aIld ,c'Y lO<Ioy"Y"",h,
'Qn1 Mad.ll. ,be posse<l As,." Olyle I>a pI~ _ ...........'" He. tlm,y of vi,ro. ,
sillJCr; "" ..,II Debbie S...itII. U.IC. olalla Uftder Ib<ir t>rlL from ..,ho, 1M ••11, ... -i ......
(.....my oICoo,,"'" lief""" lbnrpoprockllNa .... COlbu- n .....- _1:>000, 1M whok lII.ok
_ •• labAa: -.I ...... while lIi_ric·I'J uod e.rl'''''y _hQ- h=' aro.",.,.i11I-**,"
I"YS' ,..il.mlni.bead ud It-.I ... Id IIleIr Md" ',Joel c-.~~h::llclill! __
b...- p<li .. """""0IeII -..-........ nrIIillJ.. .. didII·I-.d. _t-..n
Job.._. btiaiiI Ala Keytoer. "FIIor~'II-,",' Yibe ooud _l<:ollqt:.
.... dnnnoer,Udy 1__ • &omtbo""""·........ Iho: IyriQ As • lotDII.... o.he spon<d I
III tI£ IloiEsl Knsa- 10 CII'IOfF ..Pb....__I-,dIiM,.,. ........... MOOd "" ........ .,.
from ariUlln', ""'~ (J( lOI..r- ""tlu '" """'" MtJr. I dUM}'lItlW ru,ed Ill....i_!" ."" chan..led
..-i... P<'JI. Ion <XM1rol dtal') &lid then ~1llJ' most or""" e....,in "'10 kick bo.-
l! .co:mo like evnyone " acll· the IlUt("Wt.::.rn., r~rnd,.,.."". inlltld mu.ic.
inl 10 me.' lkhobclly. RAM ,.,.. 1"'1 il"f'''''_ thai" from Mad...."" her ban<llld>ot>clly
WllIllSIb<OI •• ~AI·IOIIr." 4_."".'1 ~ ruliou. lllcy k_ lh<fe iJ, I
ina MldoMa _ ..... for "", bud'l <kllut, the pital Iotofhord wort! r.. 1II<:.. "'_ pride wiD ocYCI" be ruled. TheQ&Cltblood .~.......... with
ha vcridlllbcl_bhapio- d<mi. ,_ lyritWly ....li.· be .otiad i. tbe VasUteSI or 1. poll.,...;,..,.,.. "-ri<:a... .....n.... &coL Their IM-
_ M<:w,iIiq .. E~"""'''C« 0lIt pOll"" ~...,ba'f\! ......io. of ..._10..- • ..., ..... .,· at CD wiD ""'-. dnootII ,,-y
......... A84.·lj.oI.... _Ibrit~ "y.... "P,..- -"'110 .... __inodroI..-1ip tbd<. all 000 Ihc U.K. r... ..... r:n- If
....,.....w.. 0. Iy.1<'¥aIed Iheat by..... _",i.li«<l cities r..- the.. with EdIobelly',._ pop _ yo. like !he Oaabur ic:s. cba:k
htho: ....... op:tdiPt. BcuqI ., In., "'ldl fusbly ......,al ~y. ,ibolily _ I.oquc. yo)"Cllrill" IbIS IftIllioe.- _ -lbcr rod,.
~whoUWI""'''''~ ..., poIiIic.aIl, Airnul.... _ TheI"lll(lIOOt ......_rnn _ oudoot, it iI. ¥iruIal1""'_ 'They're comin, '0 CII!>
to. Bk"'did"' ....9OI.ad:ed 1M riM. ,IK id•• of "bel., huAl'1 r.,.. illite !hal they will b<wmc • ra- 8.obybc.l in PruIIidcna: on No-
hip revivalistllO play. """ spnn, The "I"'nin. track "CIl" l'ie- 1OIDClhinJ" """ i, "",,,,, lil.'\hoi, flliliar n_ ,oosed arouJld in mu· ...mm 2Sth, ChtlCk lhem OIl'l,









bIot:L ',iI <liM; aM I'llaJway
Iry III jWlify ,II.. 1<"0), ("VI! bun
Mhn"inS••1w..1d I,,,ad!
/WI '0 b10'0' /tQ>,.? {10K' to /n-
,'" 1M ""(JIM ..... liw in _;
'C""M 1M"', Q MDlllifid Ii
10 MItoId. twJ II i~ 1M biU~
ptJn of"ryli/r 1tl1UI/tJI.i."
T1Iot f.. ,_ion 10 Hoo>.'
....... _ ..... 10 ....
of Kwo c...., dud>.
CuboOro h.t ....... I '.
.,. • F-. of bolh of
~ ...·1 I'UlIr 0"-"'1
-.r...,. IIad bollI dioo:I"-=Io
quir:l ("*"-. The '- didII'
t_ wluol 10 .., .. bow
ta.lIc lbo tituac... Hit
.... «lfIlilIeftd • *'" oor:nIooe
bul OIl the i"'ide of the CD




Where I ITII/I like me
easilr let Ihc: 11M day~ (I,l
"'-..
Down Itoi. ftI' in die "'''':~
I'm p1shtd IIatcl ur-
......
Hoon next in recent
line of dead musician
The dealh of mllli"'... ;, no
..-prior: LO llWIy pcor>le. how....."
\he peoJIk i1 .If""to an! \he f.".
<>f the mll$il: VWJlS. The pe<>pIe.
,",'110 ",.Uy 1i000n I<lllle mllli<:.
1~ID~Af"iI •. l'»l.
i1 ..... SJlfUlI·!ika day~ I
tho JIbo-o ~alllbMlDIIlic liIDt
prioiroJly bip. No! ",,1, do dIcy bocIux "'" """ • 1IIpel'-"'~ >lINI"iIl • II .... tho dead> <>f
_SmiIh·u.riflrapid:lftdil. brl...... Bttw;IiIo _!hey IN "". 1UIn~
....but 1Io:yaa.. •bel....... _ ..:I .--II .. """"... II .......... loke .....__
do '.". SmIlII·. ~""'1Ilft- SIM 1..«. the.-.ic 1Iool.... <icaI.......td bod 1Il:JRl<d .....
ifIC iI~.-.u;lite _ ""'" a.-.l SpdcJ._ ... iG Pet. To add II>IlIoI. .ia ..
!he bo)os 1QPlnf pt)'dlof: lbo la::..ditlk Hoolk, 1ftIket. di- lau. few 'e......e III •• 1_
("11 ..h. !he uier 10 .i_ ca-.. __e 10 belp i"'~,JenyGorcla, .... st..
cat.e"). ...... ctrIIioo ,...,..._ Bn>die appm: the opeeill.,.. _ ""--
II>lbefibL ""' ........... II·.prca)' ... bc- o.S.Ulflb,OeIO"',21,
Wbe_ , "y_ ,pew o( CIIDC_oftMcftannen •• 1ht I~. S"",,,- Hooro. the Iud
"'-inc 1 ill • ""'J """"",(on- (ibn an; wmic-Iitc. [.;,.•;.... of ~BI,,>d Mo=IooM .....".
abk p1....,~,o"ebody.l<c """"r' Slnilh', ,..,.....,<>:J1lkldimi.. r "" dn/II. II .... oripDllll)'
""""'leta, "What, lib i. the t.:t ioIb if .... <:uIt .""""" and <rila reponed IbMIioorI haddied of...
0(. VolbwqcnT h', !his 1,1'" ...... made Cb!rb. hit doll" I<)- ~ ... Crao:t «le.i....
0( .teati... aDd pl&,ful Jlliril~ ~epl Ihe .0mm.,...li'm of Blind M.1on had """Mly re.
mau, \be film fun. MalltW.I. l.uetl lboo .lbllm S(}UP in lhe
M"II,,,.. mile' an ar,ay of AfluolimbOn.from.$2'7.000 mi<ldleol'Aua......
ck_ hill ...ith IpIlUll"l and in· film 10. $6.1 milljoo, film ill. yew. 0. tho alhum lllO _. '"New
lellectllllll ilimulllin, .".,- lhe so'A'O'O'dly \Adepe1dMt 111m- Life" portta)'ll """,,'.daft III try
1M III n-l .... fact thai lhe r~1Il mal.. t.. fim:11 hit Hollr""""'" 10...,......., .... &lid JOOd ....
IIM.o te.aI ploI. wig • '-&- Now ~'.lhe... .ioOiW_futbilIleWbol.dliId.
The two ...., Ii" e-I"" lIP """ ollbe__..- -., ..... ToclI)' thil bobr Ilu flO l'atbcr.
d_i.,,,he\loer .. _ Loil .... lbe IDIIL iadepuicIeM apiMi W'..... IIheIOll ........,~
u.e ........ Ilo...~._·• ...,.. m,aj. 11r""__ w~..•• Sm;'Il', ~"'~"'woooId_1ead
~ - '-'-2!!!--'-""."'"''--- j,''''''....".,.,~.,~.~o!!~.·,~""~"-- ---'N~a~""""·"-~c'~·'J
JOlIbua MiteheU
Edil.Or-.iD-Chi~r
Clerks shopping at the mall
I(,ev,. Smuh., tbe "''''y altd
r3OIIl<hy f,lmmncr ...ho broI.o....
... Clntt, 10"" HollY"""'1d MId
.""llIClIl bornbMiict;",U!' "<ql'>J
'n (OIIlIcil. Ihm1<. park ndca and
junk fOOl! with hi' 1"'0" and n-
JlC' 1\$;"" "'"Uf'DIS.
1'wo .Iatko.... T.S. (k.omy
1...ondo;Jooj W>d BrodieU_lM),
a/\oJ bri,,& dil<!><d by Iheio ..",.,.e-
..... ptfricftds(Oarre ForIaoll ..
~~ll""'tho: ....1
1O .....1htir~








"'1Uch ilLO be. upod thal .._i",
" ohe Il\IIlI.
10 demolilJl lht Ihow -.J wi.
beck IMir _II, they rec",i,
"".... 'ko.. loy and SHent Bob
ISmilh Ill_If). lhe ..ock", from
CUrb, Ul..,...., .. _Id·"" .....
--",,,II,,,,. ""Idnles .~. ;"lel_
tj~ popcu~ .... roolisll·
lIeU;~alllqte...........
_ (lilly "';dllhe Oblofio !IIIdreeC
to bKk it all up. Sbt.""'*"
dIaalJI J_1..-..-1 90210'1 u,
btoeh~ D!Jbat _,...
Billie Joe flexes his bare ass to the moshing music
COIIfilll«dfrom Pagt 1-4
_11M<> lho:it...,..,111 hit. lbe _
d.....:. wonl .imply ..to. '"'"
lhtee ofUI .......ld push _I)' .nr·
body that shovuIlhemocl.... """"
.,. I "",,1dtI'1 help hul'hink. "Ihi.
i. aWCli<l<llO. lI<'Id I don'l .....n know
lolly."
Now il Ii f..._he,
lur>C, MWeko 10 Pa,Hi..,.-
yelled WI (ront_ Billie Joe. b
.... the none 01_ n_eflt. wnd
I "-IN II> ")'I<It. "....... lhe
..........,I...I"-·I..r(O'_
1Cri., pandiIC? w-. i....p..
..... tiold "'" a ~1!hey'1I
MY<: fll-Ilot _ .... 1cltup
by 10 ......Ilol hdI it Iil.o!"
I allO'l)'S .. thai -, 0_
("'" ..lito~ -"er
_,lhaI ..... _1Il"bik"r iii>
&lid olOM: mr .yes. a. ........
.....,10 ~atise.~
As dlc b-d _ inIothall.-.
I ,un,.d lhl pe,hpJ ou,
weie,r" Yef1,iCIfI of pandise ....
ie. ro...i<lenbly dependinlllJ""l
...110 1"" uk.
h ~ to oometimu fol-
low bappmiDl (lOl ouce
1>« Ihis .- bad becoaIe
wdI.l>OIKcIhoe, ...... .-nid-
pwtioa mn.,. B.. I do hi"" 10'"
..... Orca Ow)' ...... -'1 ....t·
............. jolot tep. IIkIwiflI
....., doeit MIdie1oa: -a-after·
-&: NoI" . k-__
IIf)' for tIIio ..... JWII .......
t.:kdn:Jp, a"",,* of k..:I ...
......""_ I d 1Ik.....
r-1l1dukJ __ dlia
>l__ wort:. 'lbe bud ..... c.o..
ptaICd theire""""", for IIfdr in
het_ Imp where Billie Joe
..... tile~ 10 mniIld the
llIdie""". '"We'", hm: '" hi"" •
IOOd lIme. flOI bun eaclI other. If
>OmeOne ..""n<! you falls. plot
·.m up!" Suc:h .....nIIUr..
A ~O\Iplo of JOn •• lalt'. Illy
bleedinl friend ra",. b.ok -.J in·
roomed '" ohM Ie ...~ ..ilil the
Doota 00 dilly. ",110 ad"'-llUm
'hal he di<! ifKk:.d ne.d $(Im~
""...AI thio point. I fll)'sdf he,.., 10
'"' ...,..;",o;l .... IIWiplIlNd_
too. ldecided IbIII >houId .......
JO 10 the boll eh<cl ..-
'-boll the --.1dw:ded.,
loot .ian , _ w-.:t 10
......,. "'1 dotMo ., .... _y
,~
Aclllllly. afl., ..ilri.,.•ad
InlII"'I the WOIIWd wiIh oold .....
tee ud ......... I <:aItIf: 10 Ihe eoro-
du."'" that lbe .........·1 Ilw
deep WIKI .... lhIl. boll. We ttpt
ft'JlC"'linlOllt faIlulouJ Wo: 10 ev-
ery...... IbaI ...ould wallchroup
the blochtoorn. "Eh. ............ 1lOf)'
""",''..., _Id ut,
In the back,..,.....t.1 DO\IId hew
0=. 0" plalinl "B."",a~"
whidl ...bai<:oIl, the riPi _
10 clttnihe him by .r... AI1feri.,
thai '. 1,.....)'OIIe:oooId
.., he _ ·freakiat ....• I
aol.ed if he ...w IIWIiI aAer
..........._ _...Mdllb
biM .. die He 1 I" pO'''' 10
c:beck it ow. He..-.I~
tho u-, ""'r 10 diICoYer dloI ..
II••• lop !lad ben .balte,ed.
-wtIat ... I lell )'fA,M saW .,
trind. ~I odd )'01110 lave is ....
c..__,.,.. -"""11;"
....~ he __ ;. _ cletiJk, He
.... riJbt,;" tho eed I ......... tnIe
Id"'! (Is _It two.....-in ill
OIl< Ilip. bodI rrc.c, """'PH........
of tho '-d IIlId ill W1o.
Wo w.nl bact aDd enjoyed lbo
reol of .... ohoIO like II<lIhInl hap.-
pened. UptWI te-enlOrinl, l .... lhe
lh,ee Swedi.h li,l. o..mmed




rillle. they I-r e-r Iai..... of
it. MI..'t .... """"'peqllie
dolilis,"obeuidallpwn'od 011-
""-Iy, I' I: Qoa6 ... 6*1:
_ eo..... Dar _'1 thoiI'~of
....~ Ihey FI On:a Dq
alIIr.-l wiIb sa.-y.
Whal w.'" lher upKli.,.
Mother Tm:a 10 oiwl"r-?
'"Do )'OIl lib arm. DwrT" I
.....
'"Y... bul whr iI.....,ooe 6p
i.,: occ or lhe'" ..ked ..... in
deep o:oneero.
A....lllly. 1 didn', reilly k_
bo'N 10 Iftl_' ,h.1 one. bill il
dicIII'lmaua._.lilat _
the '*'" ...ot irlto 111m ...the..
MWlc. I Come A.-0un6." the OfIiy
dli~ ar lhat poi.1
.... II>liDd tile of"" pq-.l
""~!
I fiaaIIr ......, .,., t.:k 10
the h<a Wbea., twO I'IialdI
....-. 1iU__.....
......M t , -=b
.......... 20 yean. Bac wbeft _
_ other me-r. All ofa JOWidew.
_ the ftoOlI of the JUge.. bod)'
_ It .....hioal We
eooilclII', bel it. Ic--.d like
it .....- be ohoot Il'f'Cd • bul
..........,..he__ 1IIIWIII'd
10 "'1 lip Ibcn: tor ..ar1r half...
mi-.I ........"""lnIli.,.....,
be _Idn', J<I 'ajlncl apia lhar
I oliclrI.·, ....a realiul"",, Billie Joe
performed !he whole I0I'l1 in tria
h'tllHlar·,uil .... inl hil bult-
obeds '0 tho Joodie_. Y.., ....
~Miltt " !>14ft ifill yeo.. ....
had DJJ ....... 1rOWlIIl.
..... the IiI"" i. the stadi...
............_III .......· ill_like
• ksood abrlII doxt thar _ oil'
.......ti., WI r... _ ra-irc <In-
...-.~ 1IIOpi. en-.
WeailOd,_ proooo6..ft pdo
.. ..,. wbeft.,.,. ... AJtee
• qaid poooh lUI'\, 'fI'C ....- oIl'''
ruod ree _her III .....,. I
~., .....,....
Al this poiM, "'" all >0
JowrIrY. IbM 'fI'C wo;wdd haw: ale
but off • l'ee. I .a" a
MtDolla!d'J, ifill w.1ItouI n ...
lhintinl. immediffelr polled a
Wrp Iefll1lffl i"'ide.
1polled "" 10 the oeoond ...i...
lkrw in front of .1O'III\e. Cwddila<:•
.....r 10 rcai""· ml orda. Y""
t-_.tho ... II\I¥e~·1plIDo6or
pIIid (.. let.. "What .... )'011 do-
iqT 1Ile<I..of..ypI$,tt.......
"'" 0IIIy OIl< iw !hec. ati111biwt·
iIlI nbraoDy•
8efoft 1 ·',..... __
"" 1" '1"\ !he 1IIIy '-led
_ ..... 01 food, _ I peeIcol off.
WirIo Gfta Do,r 10 ..
__ bIauDoI~A 'fI'C
0lIIIIdw·1 .... ..,... "'" heaoh
oil' • IIbolIJlM I ..... J(lOlWI .... i~
-.-U)'OIIlhi" aboIII ill, .'• .,.lia
"'e--Id',~',1l'Jonl"1JIfiII
f(O' _ meal. I lclobd ar • ~K
tb<)' one of........JPOIISOfI
1M: oint:. Y"" kIo<>w_11.......
1O)'OIl by tile friendll people from
M.Oould': "WIIat did IO'C: ,etT'
'""'edtbc otbcn _ tlley opened 1tle
""-J. -rwo Olkk.n Fillet SIfId.
widleI:said ..... '"Thar·.;111"u·
~1WiIIllId lhe odler. "Her. !hey ""'"'
r..... ""i' eompIai.m," IIIid.
But .... needed.-.. roo6. So
wbtn:••• uk ..... 10 I" .......





;., IO'flIIld be • JIlOd .....
AAer_... ....,. ...
aome poor £lICriood, ... -.wnd
PJKft'\ed ..<Iri... t.:k .. BrisIoI.
DuriIoIthe<lri¥e Nok. .... all g.
iuo;Ilbar "'" .... ~1UOiI: .iJht.
The ti.. lhat Jlolly"""",,, ICript
wrilef:l .... ..,1, '*"01 ....... IDd i1
"'WI'I e'tCn dane~ Wutill had
10 W. JUllin 10 tile Newpon HoI·
pill!.
Thio ...... lOla11y diffeoall ad-
-.... hili hcaIooe ~DId oI~ntJ
iII ..itb dle 1IOI)'.llboupil ohoIild
include ~ brief..........,. of iI.
Owe oIlf'Y friewdo did iw bot
.......... _I'ourO(~ I_
..0Ihef1lllld ... oIJ pn:try aIJ-
...... bIIIteeftr pY:ed_.,
fad 1
y... I·.llin....~.On:a0.,-'8ul: IIIiI~ _ alIlhe o·
prrie_1Url'OOOIldiaI II,--
tlwI .;.0 aboIoI .......r.-aI ..... 111
loved......, Ifti.... ofit!
,,," m"" ,', ""', ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT 19
Senate
ConfUtI6Nfrom Po~ 12
SludaII Albin ..~ by
..,. Man:d\iao. This comriI·
'" 1Ian.__uc- ........
bfouIllllO Ih<III or_
(en ..... 10 IIle prop:< ......-.
liooo. Do""'" PkNnitallo i. 1lle1<'-""'-of Ihc CEN. She aI_
IeNf C'<'a'f~ _ i.'.......
Iho: 5<..... of' fuI= CEN ev<'ol<
in p11"";"1 and .... """I.. ofJll"I
e>tcn.... 1bc: ""lid of the Porki"1
Affairs Commill'" i. Orin Wilf.
At pramt.lhowmmil.... l. "'011:;-
ill. (101 lho ~nlvaillbihy of,.,le.
"" spKCI (101 camPa- Wilf _
_II(N tM PMtiIll "iolallO.




pons .0Id B' MIn IbMIr.
,..""~~<II .
fcftd b ..... _ "'1poII_
the CbMtooIeoll CkIb .... Mid·
..... Madaea. MIidI ...,n ....
_ Ie
... ",...,.. B-. Th..
C.~~~.~ !he SUale plu, or d,.·
r.: ItUftl io<-. or pobkms
_ f1udcrMa tuo~ commwUcalcd
10 the",. The meetin. 1Id)oo"".•
Somo stlllUln rush <>tr 1\) tho Ii.
Inry. 1lMI • ....,k bw Of thtir dorm
'00ftI. Some stid around IUl<I
.-in... to dioctlst Scllal. ""si·
-No __ ...'-! !heirpi-. ""'
tbcy'U be bck ..11 1000a·
Ii........ pn;:MdIl tenrio:e ..







COpy<:rJ1 stars Sigourney Wea\~, and IImly !flint.,
ne.,ly finl.hed lie, "ff, .he re- aJI""l'ed by he, male «>I1e"l....
~ and miro:l int". ""<lfkl of than sn. it by me kill«.
f_ boa>Iwded by WUl, boo« The rcsp«t _ 1lMI film~
_ illtlllObill...... "")'s r(Jl"rlotteh''Opvf~Is
It'a-". ... ~w-..:ri.thia die film lfIICII film..




"'M 1.. ' .... _01 ,..
.....
Har<yc .. Jr.', DarTyI u..
c.uu. Is • HaMitNlI '-- iao-
.,., ill <lisp__ He'. Ihc ki.....
~ ............,..dinyllOelho<l
............~ HcIllyS'I'ilh ....
_ .... cOlllpllCr Irncmer be-
fun ho Ii- !he......y n1uallk
itlr~.
Althou'" C"f'Y'I'tlI'l s1idneu
is tlW ofa TV m.nvil>. it', I'll ......
piocs.I!',om.-tand it'.......=
f.1 in ke'rin. your .uuti"",.
~ of lho action ...iII ocare !he
hell <lOll ol you -.I )'OIl'11 cad ""
~ Ibo •........., ollho r.o




plIyt _. _ •. In the AI;""
""lYles she pLtyod. rocn:c-no.
tlW battlcc forei... aut.......
In Gorilk>l Uo "'" MIJ,. she'••
plU1antroP.. thai ......ka hard U,
P"'" \IC !he life olllpCJ.
In Daw lbe play, • (1rSI lady
thaI ~FI ............ dIc I""'L
1f _..........,.,ldnw'_
-.H......• .......... buIIltnt __
._jloIt_dfer:tnroI; "'._
Are .., e_OInIi., _~
...u.nur_1twy _ •• " •
I"" ..1IC1l Oprah ud GeRIdo1
-. _ ....... Ihm I....
ca1.IIiII...-olbt;."'. 'Md
.-iuoity b<m..cl wial tillcn _
_daL
C<Jrqcat ...,.. _ l'nlm
Iht tillers.., of replocarilol rift>.
olia\J~ Do lIle Sl)'k of Iht
8oAoII SlrqIor. So. olS-.)d.
'"" l:WJmo:r, -' odwt ~"brily
""'....
'l'hc: ....,... fuwtel Slfoumey
Well..". as on expert on >erill. killer
behavior and Hully H"n,.. as.
1OUIb"'P- The """ 1'fOfIlUI [eom
"l'""" II)' 10lI,..e QUI '-' 10 IlOJI
the <21Wld "'urdieret 111M if tilU..
-.... Id\ IIld ript.
w..-'.ailllIiaaIl'l"""''''_''"''ia , di..blc4. SIIe'.
cx:tao ~4 _1he ....
01 1Il'a. -..I til....
JOIIh... Miu.tm.1
Editor-iD-Chief
Copycat continues the serial killer trend
1M Siknu of,~ Lambr with Jod~ Ruur
Music deals with pressures of life
Did ,.. .... _-n.,. ..n.
.,.i:iHecI= l • ."yall,il._
.ccraI~
We· oidL WIly <loo5che H0l-
lywood of1Mr-~ JO
10 the «".1 kille" Fi'J4
\Ii~"IbetI s..-. INllho:n in
S,~~ -:I _ ill C.,-
,•.
Mo....u .u~ly ocl ...
mirror ofour oociety'; p<><trlyiRlL
I/l< baut fucilla1ioas or \feodl.
Why ... lilmmaken OOIlliou'
QUlly 11)''''' 10 I'CICftaIC Iho: hor_
rible MIl sick.' rr... Sikoo«
of ,.~ lAJlftbs. K~if<mli .., .1Id
N-...Iltono Kilk,.. '"
t~ ,«<:_, ....pie, of
HoII,......r'.~ (or tbo ....
---
ConlinMdjrom Pa,t: J&
Blit I'd ralbu be «u&hl
I'llllDclIlOW I1Ilher thafI. otI aay,
IWIld the monlh of June
If I can leave wilb .liale bit
of nplaoation
TheIl lOywllen in the WOf1d
I choose to go
I'll have it mIdc
"""""-The -ee is ...... abnwt
~1M.dx.__
bci.. t II oddreuea IIQQ.
CUll ....... _ CWOIJ -
cmo. 1llio ....
•~.... "'- *" - ~
.-
BIiwd Mcb 10 _ of. iI
r-c.. ... b: """I "'No R*.-
IIld dIIc IlcIC aid.
Iki.coa.IbeN _
... Ihia bNd ""* __
eye. FirII..dr....-lhcywm:
COfIIidcRda~,;.-a bud.
They .....ad IiU",_I:bednl.~pliud and in moonl'!heirrnt
albumlhcy \O'OUIdha~ Iho~
or ...1ter bonis.
'n • C(>ftI:<!fI ... Del...."'" In
199. lhoy Incited mOIl of Ihc
CIOfI'd 10 """..... -"'itI& ......
;..- Ibo......n .......
..- !be bcaIly ... Ibo bMd
... dx. wunk 10 0.. oonp.
For eu pl... ... _.
-a.a..,e- - .....





Ihcw a io'* ..,. up iw 100 sty
Au ..he. y_' dcepast
......-......
Kup ... fire " ~ c.rue
....... '1"1IDp rbwwiJt iu n- ...
..-
If. -.iRl1l> Ihinl thIII in IIv IwIt
tWfQ yarI .... ""'''' loot tine ....aI
mllSiciaos. I'irsI and f""''''''1 ill.








II "'"~ or KIln CobIiIl ;, ia
CWI)' to sec thai ... tueaII had
~ tbi•• ICI do wrilll Ilia demix.
The M1V vicIe<la hive boon c:riI:i.
ciud 10 .".:rp..blisi:r.e "'usi<:.....
In """'" CMeS il hal Icad them to
lI'y t" .ooid Ihc public tpQIlilht.
In Shannon H(lOfI', *Ofld ;1
dcfinitely "'11.'1 hi. f.""" that
killed him.
I' .... po••ibly Ihe lack of
-Icd,e. He ......... ho
poid dx. prio:c. .."'- _ • ""'"
e'anpkollbt...-. dlII ...,;..
..,. ae.ds1Cl put 01 ... F _ ..
BtiIod""""'-.a II-'__
lidemlaOKWl .......... Woilblloc
I c ...."'Noltaioo--.....,i' , _,
_ nc,.--
.... _ pulllic '""- if; •
hrd 10 _ ! ,•.;;..;.~
AI wclI • llac iduI iI _
lite evouy -. Of bud .... to
matI • pnli<i«l aIalc:_." do
........,.;•• wrilh a. i..... lbal is
CIIITClIIly IIlIcc1ina dol ""'l'1d '*Y.
I. !he '901 ...ith lhil tn<ic<aI
prlUlUC !he... hM baem IIu .......
amity ift "....;., I/ld more ..nllen
"""""~ .......
M u.sic hal IIad lOme 0( 1lMI f\JII
<akcm <lUI of it.. It ICIMb to dial
writh IftQf'C <II the prcuurct: <II
CYCl)"day Ute. WlIaaI i. IIv
•8Ol__ 1<ICIIlCCl ...~od)'
ilwYI • fun _ lialI tIlitudc.
The ideaol_ ......
qIlCIliow <II ...id•• deali.,
.... ;, .. bee-. .. isoue ill
dlc ....fcw~
.... ........,.. g(Ncil
y-. 1!'s bmor bon_
........&dIao>ay.~II-.Id_
........ be COlier for .....iua it"
lbeydo fQhol"'P"l-.~
... d.III ...itb i1lOOd IlOl rricalc lbril
m Of InIkc .....,..
M ic..... lite MadoMa and
Michael Jock_ WIIIt 10 ""'_
Co<llf,,".'.y, The.. m~lkian.
"""'" 10stri'" 0'iCf the cunlnweny
and ...joy it in SOInC: tide fllhinn.
H""""..... there .... """'"' lid>
• the oac~ .-hcrIlIlusiciaBs
.... illfvsl; i.... till tpQIli,M owd
1IoQrribII<IIiwp- happew .........
Music'.idcal~Is"'_
_ *"""""""' It ..............
ponny .........1dea•• 1yD-
caI_lw oM .. _ II ia lhia
__-....w be IIII'Pl' widL
Ptoploc "' ""'-101_
_ ... "" wd • 1lc life '"
~~_bOeIUJe1hcy"-1lIlb-
iaI: bcuct to do.. Ptoploc otadd
.........~r.......-'-.
C4IIt~/mm~ 12Ioo.btft trOIllId Of -' _
hoi prior 10 e.leri•• collc.e.
HooI..-• ..,.,... ilwYI ..... Fr-.
......Aony ",,",i. r..d. lhwldrink·
ill. il dIImb and c.n_ ~ndcr_
otand wily poqll<l do·it. She abo
I.id th.t .he ..... oe.er ...a1ly





Her ..... IOW ..... lhaI t>,--
;"••-:l KtIIIol1tlc _ ol
<foinkcq......ad be SlMlllior t- aI
.Iortct "';'Cll'l}'. She r..cts IhaI
there ia lWicc • mlldo drillkinc
he'l than thc had .... i.i••Uy
......
KInoi. nfIcft lCU..k olhcor_
10.......t people', dril>tim........
..... She ClllOOl sec Ibo bij deal
usocl.lcd."'lth drink•••> She
docf. nnl ';nd;1 difficuk 10 say no,
but 1QIIIICIi_ <k:ct reel out ol
pl.... wtv. coa,.., is Wkin.
about dri""~. <:all-
_-'buIc ... lboooa'a.......
Shll'tdt 1:ul by • ...,: .• _
... driIol< .. 10M • cam- miDd
... do .... a:bIlol_L sa.. aho
Il1CIIdo ..,. <II ..--.
-.. hen: 01 c_~.
Kawiw -..I fricftlio.lilld.-y
....... place of "iobc-
Haidulbck ... Ibe ......
the raI .... ol is




deal< wi"" her COfOCCfII aboul the
penpIe that drinl< ..""....1day.
_ of 1lMI WftL Sho reels thal
!he IlIlf i........... of till drint&n
and thoy dm', a1w.y, do ....,r}'.
!him. !hi)' <:an III swp them.
Bllically, olIc .....1S III know'
...hy udc.. drinki"l tak••
...-... ..-4iwkiw.......
SinIp/y poll.. Iht JlaIf..-
be c>'Cf7wrbere ....... AlIO,
...,.ol... -'cal."oIf...
~ 10 *-t. 8 . to Ihc pnlb-
""'" sbnuld WOI ho ... l ,
biliIr 01 dIIc scalf. Tho· '
lhwlme... ....,g "'lite




InOdclIll frieooda. WlIn> dodi.
in•• drint do '" polilely but
firmly, AllO, do "'" make ClI-
c"... ", .pnl".lu fo, yo..'
c"'*" OOl to dri"k, You muM
I,,";st "" your riPl In~n'"
''''It be afraid ... Ilk for • ___
ak>nhnlic:~
An IItCfUli\IC 10 IlICndin.
,.-til. wloc... driaki.1: takel
pIaco -*' be 10 SCI ... aairi·
1ica Of ....... .-. lhII do _
...........
No••. I..., we _ at.lr_
-' Of fruka. T1vy jaa
lIIoIlIiIc....... WOI"' ....
P<""I"W'oli'3' by anifieial'-'
n... pICIpII raIi..Jz thIII yo-
.. ho hicb .. life~ too-
.,h1p... *vp.
•
:!O SPOR"fS ,\,." ml", 1-, I'~",
Experience and talent are the driving force for Spikers
If the team avoids injury and remains focus«:d, they could be the best in New England
Belh Lebowitz
Contributi.... Writer
Pl~ by ll\iury ... "'-.0,
lb. men', Y\,lIeyblll team
SlI\IUk<ll/noul\h lQ • ""'"' lhaII
imprcos; .
Af_ 1hoRWU
l.. iutooDal1burumetll, -.I _
dcfnwd .. mm fcnaee. 110
fioIith • ooIid ro.tII DO-
_ III.• 21·12 IiIllSlL
Luk. BarTOfI.1ho OlatUl,,..,.
Ia luff«ed • "'uken IwKI mid·
_y llv""lh the IU$I>I\.
"If~<li_.,,_.. ;'1.. 1.0",..
tu hud..w p,d lie'" C.....b
""""' ......
a- qr,oio:ttr rqUced
by ape.i. SlIIw. "Thotn~.
wllo __ ••ff.<fll • spraiaed
u"".
ll1i. rOlUd • lhird pol'l<lft 10
fill the spoI 01..11<•• Mol I haodi-
CIfI ror !be _ wilh 1he .... of
Iwo iDl"",,",,1 ploy.", off lhe
....n .............
-n..- iIojwiQ ..... _Ioc*
_Iho doplII ollhe-. We __
III (:¥f')'.taqa IIUIlIher "'" year
IfId nlY holhlly.w added S<M\QIl.
".,... ... ejihl"lUrnio, pLay_
..... Cbis Sd..niu. o.ve Bow·
...... Joha Ha-Ja. Luke BIfTOIl,
.-I r_ ........ RJI'I
Fiadler. Miu Us. .., ......,..
..... $ha'-.1on ,. -.lSaIII
Mi..is.
SUllOO l00b 10 c<Ka('Qi ...
n-.- -..I MiHis ror __
obiprok:a"_. lloooe.....
upl......, -II.,... is • &IhIfII
_br..p'....iIOO ......-.
He i. 0fIl,. I ""I""""ft .011 hu
lma/jn, J'QM"r arod allO'ld com_
potiti"" t:\l,e. Wla:ft Harper fiAcb






peeled of thorn. we kllOOl I"'" com-
ptlin /J$fI<ciaUy ... _ Lhil
...... IMI :1"'-. __ 10 ........
-.1_10 w;" <Ya)' 'Ilk
_...........,..,. .
wort h'd.- ....of eo-ccapLli.
-.I......
""O..-lwdar m_M- this_
.... will be lUrvord, Vascr. IIld
Sprinll-r..1d EVlA·s," "'id1OOmp.
1<lfI. Minni. addo. 1hoy've 11_
_YI buntoup i. Ihe PM- 1hoy




Auillw c...dI DicIi<r Boor,,",
0lIl0<1. ..".,. lam 'hit; )'Cor hu
""'"' depth Lhcre are I 10I """"
f.uhml~ wilh potUI;11. The
...........Ubelflheyrnadlwnll
Ihe ,_ lilil pIIy<n. ...... will iI
"'" ....... DOSdIo .. _7 i1ao po-
IIaltiaI ;. Iho:ro. !My CIfI be Ihc
""'=1""' _ .. Neoo EaJI-I1
All iI: wdlllU .. hard WO"t _
~M, ........_~
"'-*' b lbiI_,
Tho ......... playt EVIA·..
.......h uta""" _ St. FnDcia iI
........yl-.;.. Thio is a brp \<JUI-
_ul eOl'lsis~nll-of NJTr. NYU.
and <I,hot ,e.~ difficult ,urn.
RWU dota'l Itt Ihe "I'JI"fIUNI)I
10 wnll ollao.
."".. ~ dillialll _
doll _ • eoud diu_ "'"-Y.w
up'''s.a.. ""TlJoft..,._
be asJi&bl~1iIy 1hII_-w.
pia, han SUIlC. "... _k1 be




12110 lj pIaya1lbi1,... III If)'''
a....w <Ix F I lill P II Ibc
It.... """ ........pill dIlO ... '"
;.-
··We·", beaItIIy _.IhII·, all
..... --..W _ MJIIIiL "J'.
pkaMd wid! 1M """1M",,,
pbyfn Iorlt.- Ci;IIHItfII£l;l Suclo&.
"'So ,. _ have /lad a few e....
Wl\$ prlClicu. ThoR: are1llral we
fccl ill help lho 1..... C<lfIIider.
ably "ui~ fQOlIbrec mitldJe
Waer. thooda iI.~ "PC'"
riaIiM. -..Idle llIird _lIlI ... ba-
... AI lIftc lad UptJlitce,"
..........
~An the __inl fruhtnlll
have Ibo ,"","Mill III Man.- ..,..
"""-
'"T!JoR are no lei posirionl on
d>ia 1eIm," MitIIiJ atlda, -.-,..
1lU' ;. lip lor ",.,. if,.,... -'
.....-..-
-AU~_loipa
this ~_ all tho ..... pol<:lIial
""',"'" iro ......._ widl ....1
doe ..per;...,. lhe"'eM~........
hriI&. _ ohtltllcl .... a ..,.
...~ ftll'Iai-llwnpIoa '"Wt.'~bad"""'" -.-lheplllllne
,..,..... but ;1 ...,.... .... lbaI we
"""'1 tt«ive moup r<eopioo..!
We'", lho wbo ptII bamIr:n; 0I'l
the _1111 9k Iolllilll for..,....
rapoct.. u.claiInI no lI"*
lbe ...... lqiro ......... Iloo
eadolJ-.y. 11o-e>ct.!kybo-
p. their .......,1iouI sc.-
......... _lrI<Iiti=al ........._
"'"'"befCR~break.
n..y will relum elfly rrom
Ch,i'lma' b<uk '0 be,;n ' 0
~"'"-- .... w= ...
"n..,.<IJIm...........- \flbIl-
cow New £ad- C'.tJtiqe ..." a
_ ...\\\t......d> ..
oUwae, IIfId ~'slioltl ColIoF-
Roc" Williamlllld Spria,r..1d
bel"l!he IItroIlFllIelm'.
"11·. Il .....y. I ,0<><1 maleh.
Spri.cr.eld IIld III, OI/f)"~.
tive.W -.yo SUIl<lL 1lIL're _ NIO
_='11 dIia_......
MJT _ltarYInI, wl.-__
tiouI IIottcd Iono: 111M i...l_
Ramlpo Coli.,., Suy
B~HIrvIrd, e-:unlia
IIld JohMOft IfId WhaJ ROI'"'
Willi.... Ioob 10 win 1o,ill_
tioooal.,....
'"Soppun ia -.laI.- 11)"1 Ta-
......... "'I'lqIM umc_
wl ...,.,.,.. .... 1 Ihqo ..
Ile II ~ -rriIed 10 _ ......
_'oc all .......... ~ adds Minaio.
THE SENIOR ClASS PRESENTS SPRING BREAK
In Montego Bay Jamaica
Discussion forum to be held tonisht
Wed. Nov. 15. 7:30 In That Place
FREE Pizza to all who attend
Raffle Tickets Available for FREE
TRIP 1-$5 Winner will be announced
3-$10 Wed. Nov 29 at 1:00
Can be Purchased: Lunchtime upstairs
Student Union or through Senior Class
Office ext. 3275
Price of Spring Break $550-$100 Deposit Needed by Dec. 15, 1995
•
,
"" ..... ,,,, ,;. ,.,.,', SPORTS 21
Raneli Stoloff
Managing Edit.or
The IW.s-% ......... ro",,"'tn
be I ooIid one for !he Hlwk IJI'ap-
piers. Sevttal quIIity WIt:SIlc.. an:
.en",,'.. and I ooIid ""'" or new-
r:omers!hould make an immc;di.
ItC iml"'C~
lasl yeas tht: Ieam ronishcd 9·
II and won lite Pilpim Clwnp;-
0MlIip, toJ, it>di.i<hqj "rrOOUMood
oul in num,,,ou, a",a•. Coach
Dow: Kcmmy ...... h<>n<nd wilh
tht: "Na6oftoI ll00kie Coach of lite
Year" award by tht: NCAA o;.i_~ tJ3II$fcr Jason IItlih, a
,ion lIT Nalional W,estlin8 ronne, Ihrce·!i"", Vennont stile
c...rnc. Association. champ and lnlDlfcr fn>m Di.ioioo
S"n;o, co_captain Sp"."Cf I Central Connecoc..... "'ill """"tic
McComhc. lut y.....'. New En· at ,h. 118 pound mart. ~vin
Illnd cbamp in ,II< 1~2 pound Nnill. i. another .ewcomer.
..... i8hl cI...., will be batk 10 lead Neville ...... 0 rePonal chomp III
the lCIm for a fourth ud lit>ll 0<..- Garden Cily C<>mmunily College
son. S<>phomofclo'm LaSeal..... at>d i, a former tlnc-ti..... Mary-
AII.American (tht: fmll in IIWU'. land sial. champ. 'Kemmy h..
bi"Of)') ",ltIrnl al 1S8 pound,. pi..... him in d>o 167 pound claso.
lasl yc.... LaSc..... IiMshcd 33-9. Olhet~I= include sophc>-
Sophomore Dan Mort;n plac.d mo,., Toay Cocearclli and
,i"lh i. tht: Ne... Enlland, .... Brendan I'lahcny. ud f",shmeo
freshman WI yc.or snd will ",tum Eri. Rund. I.... 110..11. Ken
05 ....."Y""iJbt. SopI>omnn:Ke:idl s.,...1IId1.anTl....,z. They will
Moo.irm hill tht: Mastin, nod al be "itltedightinl for upo' or fill·
126 pootl<h. l.tit yew he Woo"n ing;" IS" solid back-"",
AlI·New Engl.tnd at 118 pound!.. n.c ,"..... Iw a ."ry '"U"d
Jim MeKenBlt. "snpbomore."" "'hodu'" thai itIClude> Di.ii"'" I.
corded a record of I H 1&5' yew II and JJl "'I'JKIf'Cnu. They will
and i"eod~ I<> ID in tht: ISO pound WfEOtk oevcnI Blttinnllly ,anled
spot. 1CaInI and willlnQtlO peak furtlte
Thc Hawk's ""wcomen ill N..... Enlliand CbampioMhipJ .,
...let tht: _.many with pc- PlymQUlh Stale Colle.., """"'"'"
~~"I!"'.....~----A]WIJ.
C/lll TRINITY REP 10lJtW 351·4242
Rhode Island's grandest holiday tradition begins SalUrday!
j ,Iaf!atr
E..... O'IlIlIl'S ~rea!esI pli¥ • Dirll;led tI)' Oskat Eustis
TktaIO~ • !'WI~~ Ii,,-. "D STWYT IIlSII • Si,JllOCItlMiIIJbiiIy
America's hottest, coolest •
performance artists at Trinity Rep!
THE DOWNCnv TRINnv SERIES
Atrio 01 productions in an exciting new
subscriPtion series begining November 30.
SPALDING GRAY
Skiing /0 New England a Nov, 3O-Dec. 3
SUSAN Mg , FW
My Left Breast- February 23-25
THUI WE DE IA .lEUNE LUNE
Yang len F{OOgs" March 7-24
Ca11351-4242 toda, to subscribe or for single tickets!
"Trinity Rep at its
best. Don't miss r:. _
Long Day's Joumey Into Night
,
.. a f~ mund pick1 Provi<Icncc
Friarc dtink so. ud so do.~~
wOO w&l<'1tc<I him play 1",1 ye..
Jk'1 I hanl wort...ud thai shoo
"Ie"",,, his d<'''loprnenL
Junior Burroullh. tlte team'
~ r<lUnd pick, hao ........ lhc
"""" Ucit'D, p1ly so far with
IllSl """Md , ..... of I B"njami
Benoit Ilam duok;" an exhibition
.-S..... d>o adds"'" opiMllhcm.
but lhey·.. lhe Celli ••.
Shak~an:...:id t1tlll. ·jolO1"",l~
i. a Jf<'On-c)'<"l~ lIld aI
lltou,,, DO On. will adm;, 'ho
lhc~'Ill~oflbisyear"1tum.
,belll" "ill rome weird (""lin
"I'JlO"inlllCam8 gel wll<n lhcy l"
..110 face lhc C.ItS. Br.:au&e iI'
1101 oelly tal.nl they'", playln~,
lhc~'rc r...in81hc pridcofSW"".
Tru., lbe F1""1 Cenl.'. tbe
Celt'l ne'" I'lorno. may be be
aDd tJI(R cxcitinll than lhc prod_
uct"" lho floor, but lite lIquod ...ill
tkf,nill:!y ...rpri&e """'" pooplc.
Who kno..... CarT .ould be
...11"';0. lite white """"I &pin. lbc;
q......j"" ;s ....ill i' moan victor)'
will il ,;",iry Itirn lurret>dcrin81
Th< Celli beal Pboeni. an
actuallye'ec~ ..,.... ofthc fOOl'
pace tempo Corr hll braag
about. Bul ",ain" "" Orl




thinK called d<fensc in lhc NBA.
Hil muq""rade, in lbe plIinl
,houid .i~" the Cfllu ,,,me
ll1Cngdt at power forward.
Rick ro. has d>o at>;lily lOu·
""I iD an ul'"lCmpo 1~'lCm. but
with ftO def.tIS<: ud rcboundilliit·. imposo.ible. He'1I be d>o $mt'OC
....very year. eO<lllibute. link.
octC.. up a linJ... Ikbind fox Is
..,.,tX Eri<: Wim...... who IQSC









loornint prestnce ",110 flOtds 10
keep hi. f",,11 down. ",bound
belle' """ odd """'" divef:!.ity to
hi! atren&ive pmo. Prdcrably
I"metbinl out of ,b. Kevin
Mc:Hak book ofk>ooi poo mancu-
=.
Di"" Radjl illhc _ pooili<>a






, FREE I I ... u ,
I SKDD4 Sci of I'RlNTS I, r :fSmlU
I _0 I I So."(lfOolor_.. I, 3-61a"".ute lIoU
I ...."""'._a... Oil:I ....10. II I
k -=:;.~- , $2.00 OFF_.._------________~ WlthDevtl~~...coIAo.J




I Custom Photo I
I T~Shlrt I
I \Ioi.llUlll II __ _ .I
,_.__ __.....J
--------~.
~ A M Eo D A Y
p r 0 c e s s 1 n g
on black & whi t e fi 1m
E 6 s I 1 de f i 1 m s
must b' in by lOam
M.L. CarT is bock wavinglhc
while towel in the: air: ""' .. a
player or;\l an elIlhusimi<: r....
bIIt.!be Cellie'. f..-st_ <:<)aCh
in (lve year>. Chri. Ford i. 1008
gllll<: al>d Carr h.. deci<k:d to
coach al'Id run !he Lep<>chaunl.
~ 'lII"Stlon is. wIIere is he i<>-
;nllO llIk.lhclll1
The Cehl have four gua"b
",ho ...., 6 roe, I inch Of shoner.
'They loa"". ~III'CUIte' .."" il
~ to day for life. The)' have •
..- building,. ""'" O""'too Col·
Ie", alum. and IlDtof wotIc 10do.
The team 's p<n.i'ive l1I<>Y<' .-.-
lhc summer· thesipinJ ofDa!la
BaITOI. II incrnoed their uif""la
r>Ul1l" bu' cloodod lhei< bIockcoon
picture. Who willl'lln lhe point'
81rrol Qf Sherman \){)UII..1
They're lwo completely different
1'11yu<; Douglas ... ~t.yard
ocorer. BlI'tl5l.a oound lnd "Y].
ish ptr>etrater,
Du Brown "'ill ........ ohoo!·
inJ guard. bill ",illgM "l'min.
utes and i""hei lO biUt' .wing
Jl,Wdf.. David WuIey did ",en in
the .,hibi,1on ..,.uon lnd Grq-
Mi_ if. raLI lind bil body.
U fron Celtic' ve
'Celtic Pride' left behind
in the Garden's rafters
Josh Mitchell
Editor.in-Chief
T11IMfl1Il1P£f1IClll ClIIIPlIIl 'lI' 1II11KJU,IQMIIIIUT • PlIOWIlJa
93 Gooding Ave.
"""'"253-2330
S~I'a Joooe for ....
&-ot~is~
....... "'P lID tbe poiM 111M he
.rill I",," 10 pl.y .....u ..
-,
~l_my pIoyen 10 kNe mo
pme .lllllOh. Tdo.1IIld IIto'I/II
mo Ioo>e 10 show ...,.,.. they toke
tho-. 1oloo hope tbe eilIIIw-
...... "'bJ of'( .. the r-. 10
helpC1I!MII aJl'"lhoo""'h::!\, •
wdI.ldloaI, ... i:..........w ...
...... "'1'100 M'."'. el:rft. is
J'T-M. .. Ilre p'. . I iI_I._
Hil olr:on w.. ph ... II>
impooe lhe ....Ica ftCGId 0(
Ibe '"' lWO~ ..1 _,~
_ ....,. the DDlraaooe ..lie.
HU lana _ pis md.....
pl.yi., 0111 IIoMiorIoI 1ew:1, &lay-
in, COMi...n~ and lieu., ollie '0
play helie, team. 1<:.01' rile
COUlltry'. Sicnkie....icl i. very
bappy 'IIo'idl1lilll.WU oquad.
• '"Ihe PJI M... been under a
i<II tilP''- ...... ead}' .....
iDe """"'ilia Idoool
......L i eq.;...d ".II.d,
hn". IItd panicipati•• i•
_oba 10•• .pity,- be
.....
""","Iy, Sinkiewicl i.
IeIl:IU"I his .......,0.. uponisr:
10 tho plal'Ul'.
"It'. hard lID bm&; -.. or
!be 1")". old idea """ hJlbiu.
1;ul OWI)'OM iI'O'Ilrkin8 __onJs
\he ......, &o-k. a team. and
r"; Iookin.~ 10 ....











llpinJt thttIo. The IiMlIaft- _
1ll).IORWU.
"'W"......&lhiI_ Ibol"'_
rulln.J. We 'IO'Ofbd Un! ~I ...
_. tool< fill.......,.. of "'" """""
Ind ....e did II," .aid junior
~Smith.
• The ..,.... hot 110 plaPo to 10 10





he IouDd roIq..1O be I bit 01..
",Iun shock. He r........ him_
ItlflinillJ""!be bencll.lot hi.
foahmall 'lUI. S<lmCdIl"l he te-
oil} ......·l .-d 10. He IICOn>d
99 poi"," the whok fint ,.e..
-.tUc ItaaI he """" ___
pliftd ill r- pmea. 1'1 hiI
;-;c.. yar bo ••doped iMo I




S~.... otreRd I pay-
Ift.~ .. _U ".kIt
V~~ .. trio .-loti,... Af·
e.... ",ith the~ Enllud Owrl· IU1_re-s~.he .".1Il one
pionship. They p,,"ytd in tb<- $eo. y'" lOt ""irf..ld and Rocl.",c•.
en. Tounwnenl lui ......k.nd in lUflCCli....ly, He thtfI wiSl«l
fI-o.oidr~~- III B"""" For oil )'cart bcFcn
Now Iha ....~b have wOOl comi'l 10 RWU.
doeirrltSlchampiolul>ipc-.lIley -n.. day I _ o&ted ....
.., jAt..i.. lOr their lrip 10 n. Sf'OI • RWU. I wMIOd 10 FI
.... (MO"hoftniPI_-.y· , .... ..,.
~willbt......·..........
._,....., MMi<o -.I YaY • .-10 pi
.. IIEIt ... ...,. ...,. dooR. ........... .,. _ P\IIIWD.-
"We .., .... to JO Ikft -.1 II< aid.
p1a'1_~ SOoordqp.y $iKc_orrMl.hoMo'-"
Nlb7 llIcrc III Ibo .... th=. it ,,,...,hal -:r .d~ WId~.
d>Duld he • ...,.1aniD&~ 0;.-. RWl! .... IIIadc ..........1
~~s.niltl"".
- VU)'-~~ v.,... 1M '''''01 ""UIM lhey "Tbt Ilhlelic un,llisIrIIiooI
r ohoIlltl he ready .0 '"",kl. their III RWU il; Oftt Learn, and _
11:: <pI'in'llChc:dukwillulutm_ ,.:>61....".,- Wull ......I t""rn..f~ aoJ a otw.:c to n:l»n l<l oclIieve lIlhlelio 1IIld....o.rn;.;their """"~ M Ihc: New &&iMd ..odlellOO fur R;WU. UId __
Ru,by 0wnpi0IIs. R;WU wishes Me 'ho be$! e""irooI-m ..e




I LAItGII·'Of'LNI"'PlZZA"""& AN OIDIa OF OWl MEW
IUFFALO OR IIQ WI tGS
Ellplres in 30 doys.
IiIk -.,. from .. Ha.-b.
Non! a ......... _1/leSI
_ mNeoow Eql-'.They""'!
~""" My UJ* """a& mo_.
MId moy slI\Il OUI ..............
Thi.....111 1nIe unlll they mel
R;WU in lhe final'.....,. RWU








Rugby wins New England's
Continwdfrom bad pt.lg<e
or RWU ""N~ III be
...""-
TIli. ,"_ """ l>u;"llIy •
"'rruIIC~ of ,hi> di.i"""" dl'u,lpi.
OOI$ItiP lillie. Nonhu<ienI '""'"
.hilI pme• .,.j lOOk 1lle o:!i".;,;e,.,
:-;"" lIll", 1-, 1')')-, SPORTS 23
Women's Hoop_geared up for new season
Solid veteran team looks to,-improve on last year's 13-12 season and win the CCC




could be Bill Parc.Il',I ycar as
"'" Pac'. COIlCh. they m have •
tremendoloo end ofsuson.j"SlIn
pin. wiklcard 'Jl'l'.
In whal .wld .Iso be Don
S"ul.·. IUt season as Hud
C"""," of !he Miami Dolpltin,.
lhey hope to mah the Stlper
Bowl and live t.... coach lind
lheif quanerbeck, Dan Morino,
"'"' last shot ... the big ........
Recently, the Cle"."l.nd
Brown'. """"". Art Modc:lI an·
"""...... thal he i' ItIOvinl hi.
frandIi.. '0 Ballimore, That<iJy
has been withoul.n Nfl. fran-
.his< si!>Ce the Balli"""" Colts
moved to lndionop;>li,.
Thi, move w;11 be dIIlleoged
by l!>c: Nfl..OfljlOSin81Wr< own·
.", "nd even lise Cl.veland
Brownf......
Abo in lbe moving gam.
miJh' he "'" 'I'ampa Bay 8""",,·
noers. TIleif new "",'ocr is very
interwed in mrlVi", lhis ailing
f,u<:msc '01",,", fan."IlJlPOfl """
pm/it will be mIlCh purer,
n..... potenti.ll moves .......
W, L"'" NFl. f",,,,,hi .
.....fully "'located lhiI pasllU-
.... ",. Ramo "'loeah'd to Sf.
Loui' lfIIl lbe Raiderl moved
back 10 0alI0Nl. BoclI of ......
frandIi... an: dnin& ....11 In lheit
...... "'n"". and their sIlo;Iium1i
ace fElled to """""ily,
F....c"" be .....n:dohn ..-
citing jltIS1.",,""'" and plcol)' of
. lIVothction_
majori'1 ofolT.n...... and de f.",;....
,,"""nds. Heiping ""IOn ,h.
bo.rtI. do... n low are W.l>er.
Colin><, Sara Nicool> .nd junior
Nicole Bumel~
1bc lhm; r...~.n prospeclS;
Ann M.rie 8t1sh ...ay, Liano
Lewando...ski and Lynn Thomp-
son h..... "'Ofked utl<mely hard
""er the JlIlSf coupIo ofw""its ..... -
ing the""",lves a<pOl in the li!>Cup
Each play., on lhe te.m hi!
their own JesjlOo"bilili"" bu
wilen you jIIIllllem all h'l!.thcr Y'''
gel a hard w",kin~ Itam ,,'110 de·
,.,......" to ... in. SopIlon>rJfe Staci
Shenn.n stoled, "All the inlenlily
lhi' leam .-, i, due primanly
10 the facl tha:t ..... now know "..hal
'il feels lil..t: IU win and tlw i, e'-
""tly ..hal';..e "'" Roing "'00," S(J
wilh .nlhe 'alent OIl Ihi' "am.
wllelbe:r il be fasl "'eak', up coun
pa>OCs,Ia~...ps. (".,1 >hoI>'If non
..."ing. pick "'" Lady HawkS "'ill
duil
",. Women'. B..kelbal1 ....-
..,. beg,n, 0fI Friday. Novcmbc,
17 ..hen they lIll<.on Ff1l[El;ng)Ean.
Sta'c Collegc in the fll'Sl rooM "f
the I1ndkOlt GoHq:c T""",arnen,
in Be""rly. M:u<ach"",,,,_ 1"l1eir
fiJSf home pme i$ on Thursday.
No"¢mhe. 30 ~•. Rllcx\. Island
CoIicgc. C"""'''''l oroJ luwrlf1 the
l.-Jy H,wQ Ii they ""gin a""d.,r
"""",,""ful'lUlion.
In !he NFC mosl f.... looked
forward 10 !he &Ilow<Iown of I....
..,,,,,,,,,',eoor.,,,nce r,n.lists, Dol-
lIS od San Franci<t:o. Thi' go_
UIm«l OIl' til he linJe """'" than •
blge obotacie rOf Ihe FM~-Niners
'" matt l!>c: pla)'Offa. Dallal. with
• K<"Il'" lcod in lheit djyWon. is
,imply IooI<inllo su~ ~p 'hei,
home field adval'ltagt dwoogh lhe
eEl~'" pla~off•.
Bacl in Aug"'l, who would
"'VC 6gun:d that the CaroIin. Pan·
thers """,,1<1 he in the h,,", for •
wildcard lpol ONllO-$ibly • divi-
,;on <:t<ampionlhip. 'Thoy .In:ady
have sel OIl e1p.v1Slon ro:<Xd fOf
the moot <OEl>¢Curi •• win• ."d
"""" to c"",in"" add,,,, to lheir
win column. 'Thc:y are also ,he
only e.pansion team '0 defeatlhe
Nfl. defCf>dinl champions. "'bon
they dofeated the Fony·Ni""B in
......k len of lho season.
In the AR: i1 appears that ,be:
StII'jlrising lCaDsN Cily Chieff tf\O.y
be !be .."", to heal, Filhnc Joe
Montan.·, 'hou i. SI.W: Bono,
who ill t!oinl ... impe«ablo job.
They 1>0"" gotten off 10 "" u_
~tkn, stan and mip make our
ThanbJivi.. Da~ ••citing. lbey
face rho< Cowho)'. in T.IIS till the
fourth Th.......y i. November and
thi' oould be .1'ft"Iew 10 • Super
Jl.oooil mat<.b.tlp.
A,.....y f.""".. in AUIIi5\ and
• big disawoinunen' in No¥omber.
the New England I'lotrioo..., in tht
mids! ofa horrihle"""""". In what
The lOOam'O quiclness conlnbul..
'0,.",,,.1 fas! Mew and ...y 1Il~­
uJ'8. ",. -rotIe defen"" thai i' lI!Cd
mO>lly by 1M Lady H....k. i'
'll'llIli II all >polS" woll. Am.·
jority of the lieoring <an be .x_
p""'Ied by Kiriacopoulas. junior
S"""" Pasq",,1 and VICi,.. You can
also UpocI10 ... pl.yi", lime ..
well IS i<:1Jring from sophomon:,
SUlCi Sh<:nnan, AnnMarie Moran
and juniors Kay RodriitlOZ .nd
Hollie Quinn. lbc.ix fOOljunioo
Melanie Hcr>o:bbe<; ha> lakcn ron-












""" .ignalW'<l "" a doUod line.
The evil wiunl Jury lone'
(ow.... of the Dal1.. Cowboy.).
""" ""';ved hi, mqjc wallet and
indoood a...-l"" pi.,,,,, of&r=I
in the NFL, 0Nl it WOfI't belonl
~ Notional Foolball Leag...
lIC:uon i....If....y "'roul" and
lbe:'" have been m...~ .urpri....
ONld~n"sofaf. Some
teaIn$ ....on their .....y "'!be play-
olT. and """ 1<:Om, and quite poi•
sibly. ,..,,,,nd, 10 ........ oily,
of atl concentr.le on wotlinll as •
team. W"oUt pkftty of lIdent and •
good -nit.... omongs' etIIdt othe r.
il mUe' il • 10l eas;", lu """'...
SWI<l theim~ of worI<ing
lIS. ~am and stayin.ln the pmc,
Owing Ihe scrimmag. ag.i....
UM.., n..."" on November 8,
the wornen jIlll atl1ll<ir I>afd won
lotheit.>t. TheygotofflOa~
star\, bul within minute. pulled
tog<:ther.
The 11>....k. play ... ith a """'g.
f....poaced I>ff"... thlt mov., lbe:
ball ",u",,>dy wen up the """r1
Mikes.,e
Editorial
1bc ...,..nl deci,;.", to fJlO\'C
1heQe..,land Brown'. NR. fran·
t:hise """ withool a doubf loAthe
people ofCleveland and fjlOfU
r.U nal;omwid. ukinl lhe
,impie q""oIiors; Wh~7
11'. bnoatIiC 01 a piece of"-;1,
pen paper. worVtif'll"'d by ath-
Ietu and fi'ar>chise .......... alike
lhal the de..n' bald·",""ing.
loyal f.... ofC\eYe1and an: with-
0IIf thcir beloved Bmwo, today
and f__, Poor Art Modell,
The B"""';:' ."...... claitM tha:t
theri wu fIOf .n""Rh re'o'cn"" unlilOlhersfallundcrlheinfluence
beinR JCl\I:r-ated to lufficienlly t>f!lis wid:'" spelL If' a shame.
I<ee-p the Browns iJ:I Ckvelod. Nonethok:u, .. Ionc ....... hav<:
Nontenx! The [l«Il>Ie of0...... people lik. Jerry Jonca and Art
land OOII.i..entl~ poid theirhard_ Modell oper-atinll!>c: direction t>f
earned m.....y ..... ""d every our telfllS. they ..ill never <ruly be
wftk in order to hopefully wit· ·ourtc_". The ..n~menlofthe
""u. Brown violory. people if • fIOfIo-JlfCS"fICC: in "'"
~Brow.,,"haveal_y'bn<:n .......ttl of q>ons. Hell, my ~am
a hil dr3w En o....land, But, oouId be the nat In 10.
tIO"OI, !hankl to !be "'''If<tful"
Modell. !be r..., of Cle.eland
Io:oe • ffUlChix that they ha"¢
...fr"'iend~kwcd""'~
f(lt over fifty fC*S.
Modell ill not the I""" tynnl
nn.tinl in this sa of If"I'd _
<:all the NFL no- \yn<lU l..,t
..,..".j every comef, woilinR and
!topjnl for offen improvinl theif
....... penoI'I01 fil\lllciallituation,
to 10 di$n: the f.... with
~
The NFL reaches the halfway point
'" l/1jj )'eM's .o::1>ai>Ik Ihe Lody
IUow,," might be given. run for
their """"'y. *We hop: to buik!
"f! on last 1IeaSOII'. """"'.. and
male • jlOIf ......", lllUl"llalllCn~
saidjuniarChristy KifUcopoul•.
With all the hard won, determi·
nalion. and de,i,e to ...in, the
Lady H",,'k~ ..... bound to come
OUllllllOp. Coacll S......, lidded.
"I lhink tha1 thi, team i. JOinllln
surpme a 104 of peuplt.~
Du'ing practicu 'h. l.ady
lfawb do .loe ofrunnin,. offen·
oive anddefctlSi"" drills. bul mosl
Arter "" _iog<:orn<:ba<k
.._ "'" Lady HlIwb WRflI'Cd
up!heir 1994-115 KlI50Il wilh a 0-
121'tCtJ1d. Thdb.w.... will be Iry>
in.1O i"""""" "" Iosl y....'. rt:<:<lftl
",illl "'" "'turn I>f "'" to,i", lUm
and "'" addi'ioD of three fRsIunan
""""".Coa<h 8 ruck.>ha '. fi",·and.a.
half monlh old """ ill roqui",.
101 of em", .... ,he will be hIDO.
"'" ""MIlo off 10 spend ~mt wilh
him. TheH.whwili bcroached
by lnll:Tim Hcad Coach Bill 1"01<1'
and ""'i....nt Coach u.. Sweet.
On lhe coun "'" ""'" "'ill ""'"'
bthlnd Ihe co-c.pl.in• ..,oior
Vivi.an Vici.. and junior lennifcr
Weber. fiBolh pl.~<:n '"" ..rong
I<ad<:rs on and off "'" court.~ said
Foley, '11leir hi.h level of in"'"
,ily.....J 1w:d ....-1 will "" l!>c: ""'"
for "'" resll>f 1CaJn,"
"Evef)'onc lhought that 1."
y.,,, ...... one time thin, and wt
lin: worki", ,wice as liard lhi, year
10 prove ,0 eve,ybOOy lha' it
w..o·~ "OIi."c""",, i< I><in. dedi·
ca,ed 10 C_h Bruck.h....; jun.
ior 8e<:l:a Colli"'-.lded.
With sevttal ..... lUrnA added
ShanDon Vuullo
StatrWriter
c~ He wat al>\e. to flip the
INCk into die Mt.lbc KCond loa!
..... :ICOttd when CInmaDIe .....
tripP<d up by' flramingham player
al !he bash marta. l.yillJ "" Iris
stomach in fronl of lhe net, he
aI&<hod ... "'" pIOCl with Iris stick,
and '01" ahIc to.lide iI inln "'" ..t
bdwD<JI tho pi~ and rho< po..
Afiet'm-(OOls. f'nurIio gh:un
1tp1acc4 lheifp~ A few niliI-
"leO 1..... the H.wn m;c,>'td on
iDIt:rf"""""" penalty. but. thddidn't
hun lIS co-c.puio Eric B.u.,
lCortdalhon·1wNled pi.
fSC IoJlied two ill aotut _
cloIin. w;\hin """ (S4).
Howe_ with I:H leA iJ:IlIle
~, CaramaIlU: ocoted !lis ICC-
......
Arter lhiJ' loal. F..mingham
called a ri.........l and pIot1ed theif
oIfeme for ~ "'mainder of the
..,..
They pulled lheir JOIIli. and
Jomes PuuJli.o $C<Jt<:(\ an emply
nel JO&I with four secOtld. lefl.
RWU won the lame 7..,
'This year. the If.wkl .... being
led by senio' co-caplain' Eri"
Bwu and Da.vid M""'f)'. They
!>ave a lot of $llong 'el""""",
whidI will m;1 _II with • num-
ber of new frcoItn>en od I<lpbo-
-Thi' is Doll Armstrong'. 9th
yew .. Head c.:.eh, and Ed....ardle.'. second y.u .. aui,t.nt
"""-
The H.wk's noll home pone
..... -........13tbaga;.....c..rry
Colle,.,
o R T S
Rugby team brings Championship to RWU
Hockey team wins
season opener (7-4) •
0.. Iho -.....,"" 01 Nooanbct
4....."""'NewEAi~a-­
piot.dlips were hdd bc,c at
""".
110c f..........~ ,••
_1tWlI, U••asit) 01 .....
1"'->J,.Nuld au.o-.il)'.
-' drc e.- 0.-1 AndetIl,
(U=.<,
Thee filM ,ame was UMai...
\'II. RWU. Tho Howl.• JlR'vaIlod
...,th 11 • ..0 wi., which ...mllle,.
_ dlc Mal pme.. SI.Iado)l.
11K Ml:OIld J.- ....
USOJA ... NcA" .u.-.
Illy. Nort ..._ItW.....
MIl .. Iho. ra-ilo: .. Iho Ii_
.-
0. s-Iay, It-. firsl pont..
UMoifte .... USCG.... Afttf klo.-
IIlI 10 RWU, UMI;ne'. """.
_low, Md lhrir fIIIldI~,
... wy "-cided 10 forfeil lbe
__USC(;A_IIb __
................ This ...
Il1o: USCGA lIliod .. New
~' 1 "=" Il1o: IiIoal PM
IWGBY"""
--.d ptriod --= It.: a&'t ..
pooilc oI_1Inl pericod.. 1:21_
!hi -..dperiod. RWU "-I...
fe.i-..e lope, W 11~
pl.~r ..... ohlo 10 mil .....' Jlnd
-'tWo ..,j""leIlMer. SeM Vallof
"",ic:wed 11 pus from Mkh.aelear--;" Iho-..__
,-.$lte.d Ilte pllCk t d ,It<
p, ':' _ li hOI,
-' .... pod lOWIrd ...
......ct>- Po --.:I
I<> be All tal)' _ lor Iho ....ie.
ThiJ .....'tlhoc_.lII<JIIIh. Tho
"""k bour>ced 0"'" dv coolie',
Olil:k aod ;1110 the ....1. n... pi
0W1Cd _""";11 baonIt fnr RWU.
1Jo 11 .... 011 .... chey...-d \lnIIc
-The firstol..... _oc:umlbl'fruh••• C1IriI Cow i. ,....
HOC"" 1J
l'he RWU hochy tUm
opned IMi. U1l10a _'.;OllFBmi.·.. SUIlc .. 'lbunilloy.
No......... 10 io ,.. 01 11 rea.
lOYd)' larcc ""- CI"C\'Wd.
~at-s.-.,c ., cd
.- ollho i1IlAp:r ..... i....
diyiJiooL
RWU J<lt ",ma...hen Dave
CIInil lIctl<ed 11 ~.'lmcr""",
tlw: (occ off elrde. Hi' '0111
""Iped ,et RWU roi••. 'IlK
__iMo "'" Iocker_
tlcd I-I W""" F.... i••" ...
:I«Ifftl willi Ii..~ Idi. ..
.......
no. rllU In ..i_ of Ibr.
